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STORES CLOSE WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON !
Regular and Short!#

Takes from our regular 
stock, epedal good Wednesday 

morning only.
Were 5.00

All Aluminum— Adjuitablg
O flo ti ito

INNBR8PRIN« MATTRESS Cavan* h  •  afcaarfal 
pe ll—  •# tanc-taattac pW ifc

w h il e  $ < J J . 9 5
THEY LAST « J  i s

Which Starts Tomorrow And Continues For 10 Weeks

Admission 35c And You'll Receive

9t6HU’W £ a iFA M W I

Ice Cream 

Comic Books
This Week’s Specials

for Wednesday Morning

SUMMER FOOTWEAR

Wednesday Morning 9:00 'til 12:00
SANFORD • ORLANDO

WED. 
A. M. 

SPECIAL
Wednesday Morning Special

CHILDREN'S SLEEVELES: ^  
ILDUSES I1M.M QU1LT*T0P SIT 

Mattraa m i Bae S»rtaf

Cologne • Perfume
I llt .H  ROYAL COMFORT SET 
Mallraaa iM  B n  Spring .

Regular PrieM l.f* to M l
“SHOT *N SAVE THE

YOWELL WAY*T O Y 'S  He f t y  io o u n c i
WESTERN FIT DENIMS

* . » 1 > ®
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Needs Adams 40 Named To CofC 
Board Of DirectorsImprudence Members of th« Samlnota County 

Chamber of Commaree named M 
members of iu  board of directors 
in ib aleeuoa which climaxed 
Monday night at midnight 

Another nine members of the 
board of directors wilt be named

Recreation Offered 
For Youths In Two 
Home Areas

WAMMGTCM (U F D - Free!, 
dent Eisenhower agreed today 
that Iherman Adame had beta 
"impndont" hi hie rtletttae wMfc 
Bee tea laduetrlllilt B tru rd  M l*  
Baa. Bat fee aold ha aaada Adame 
at fete aeetataat 

Th* Preeident ay east  lie  aewa 
eooferenee with a prepared a i t e  
meat la whieh ha said: 

"Admittiai dm fort tf  that 
9artful yndcoee la thle laetdeat 
that Governor Adame yeeUiday 
referred to, I believe with my 
whole heart that he It an Invelu- 
abi pubUe servant, doing a dif
ficult Job efficiently, hooettly sad 
tireleeely."

This, the President u ld , wet 
"all that t can, all that 1 ehaU 
lay" about Adams.

He brushed aside a query 
whether he srould respond to some 
Republican demands to tiro his 
chief White House aide.

Formal gtstemeat 
Elsenhower's face was flushed 

and hie tone was stern ae ha read 
the statement at a rapid pace. 
He sild be hid dictated It b*« 
causa he wanted It to be taken 
down esictly as he Intended. 
Reading from five by eevtn-lnch 
cards on whieh It wee typed In 
large lettere, Elsenhower led off 
by saying:

The Intense publicity lately eur- 
rounding the name of Sherman 
Adame makes It desirable, even 
necessary, that I start thle con
ference with an expreeaion of my 
own views about urn matter"

He told the 337 newemea that 
"anyone who known Sherman 
Adams has never had any doubt 
of his personal Integrity and hon
esty."

"No one hai believed that he 
could be bought," the President 
sild.

Not Alert EnMih 
Rut Elsenhower said "there Is 

a feeling or belief that he was

not auffletiatty alert ka at skins 
certain that the gifts of which 
he was the recipient, eould he so 
misinterpreted as to be considered 
aa attempts «g M u e—e Me ef- 
Ratal sttfoM."

‘To that eateat he has been, as 
he atated yesterday. Imprudent," 
Eisenhower declared.

Adame testified Tuesday before 
a House aukeemmlttee that Oold 
fine gave Mm vicuna doth for • 
coat; loaned him a rug for his 
rented Washington home end paid 
bills at holels In New York, Bos
ton and Plymouth, Man. Admit 
denied that he exerted any influ
ence on Ootdflne's behalf oe.’ore 
government agsnclei but acknow
ledged that if he had to do it over 
again ha might have acted "more 
prudently."

meree. there were N  dlrectan 
named to the been!; la District (f« 
four directors were aamedi a a t  
in District IV than  were four 
directors elected.

The newly fleeted group which 
will head the Chamber of Com* 
mere* activities for l l t t t t  will 
meet Tuesday aveaiag at the CtviB 
center at l  p. m. te fleet atRetrg 
for the aew year

Ballou were tabulated raster, 
day which revealed that there 
were sight new directors named t» 
(he Board of Directors.

In addition to the nine directord 
turned by the newly elected pregt* 
dent, It la expected that he will 
also name a vice president la each 
of the five chamber of commerce 
districts.

Named to the Seminole County 
Chamber of commerce Board ed 
Directors, In Dlstricu 1, II and V. 
are: Donald Balts, B. J. Bauman, 
John L. Brumley, John Burtmi 
IV, W. Scott Bums, Andrew Cam* 
way, Randall Chase, Meek IU 
Cleveland Jf„ Ralph Cowan, Dpi 
bert Crumley, Wally Dietrichs, 
David Gatchef, Jack Hall and Mar* 
Ion Harman.

Alee la r i  Higginbotham, Earn
iylo Houtbolder, Gen., J. C. R u t 
ehieoa, John Ivey, Harold Kattaar.

"We are going to try something 
new," J. Brslley Otiham said to
day as he outlined a recreational 
program for children la the Pins- 
crest end Sunland Estates arses-

"Sines our county government 
does not offer a recreation pro
gram In the Plnecrest and Sun- 
land ureas," he .aid, "we arc of
fering a recreation program for 
the children there."

Starting Monday, June » , the 
program will offer and Include 
instruction and supervision In 
tennis, softball, basketball, cro
quet, volley hail, horseshoes ind 
group games for ths younger 
children. i

The program, slid Odham Is 
designed for children from • to 
It years of age.

A physical education teacher 
and coach with four years eiptri- 
enca will be In charge of the over
all program, n td  Odham. Jim 
McCoy, who will be a member ot 
Ihc Seminole High School faculty 
tills year will head the recreation 
program elated to be conducted In 
both mornings and afternoons, 
Monday through Saturday.

Regrlitrstlon for South Plne
crest, Odham announced, will be 
tomorrow from •  to It a.m, «i the 
South Plnsc rest Recraatlon Area 
located at the eornsr of French 
Avc. and Shannon Dr.

Registration at Sunland Estates 
will be from 3 to 4 p.m. loinumiw 
afternoon at the Sunland Estates 
tennis courts

The program will alternate, It 
was pointed oul, between South 
l’lnivrest and Kunlnnd Estate*.

Complete schedules will be fur
nished by Ilia Recreation Director 
by Saturday,

Men In the Plnecrest and Sun- 
tend Estate! areie will also tike 
part in the recreation program 
when "slow pitch softhell11 teams 
are organised Monday, June 30 at 
S p.m,

"The School Bond Issue" will 
be the subject of an address be
fore the Sanford-Stmlnote County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce to
morrow at the Clvle Center, 

Speaker at the Jayt««'a noon 
luncheon meeting will be Superin- 
lendent of Public instruction R- T. 
Mltwea.

Members of the local youg hull- 
neaimeni organisation will haveBoy Scout Silver 

Lake Campsite 
Closed To Public

an opportunity to hear, first hand, 
details of tha bond Issue that has 
come prominently before tha peo
ple of Seminole County In recent 
weeks.

Mne members of the Sanford- 
Seminole County Jay case have 
been appointed to state commit-A TEENAGE YOUTH wm Injured when this motor scooter and automobile collided at 

tha intersection tof Sanford Ave. and 25th St. Shown before the vehicles wert moved the 
scooter wan driven by Roland Henry Durand, 17 and the automobile by Joseph Marion 
Dennison, 30. (Staff Photo)

dent, UrU "Bunky" Blount. They 
include Mason Wharton, Public 
Educalton com ml Ilea; Everett 
Harper, Profit Making committee; 
Art Harris and Bob Landreth, 
Community Development; Glen 
McCall, Teen-Age Rodeo; Bill 
tiramkow, Disaster Preparedness; 
M. L. Raborn Jr., Safety) G. An
drew Speer, Good Government

The Bop Seoul campsite on 
Sliver fake U getting a real face
lifting so that It might be used by 
the younger group is a training 
ind camping spot.

Tha entire area will be closed 
to tha publle ae of Saturday, R. A. 
Cobb, one of tha committee In 
whose hands care of (he properly 
has been placed, said today.

Concrete posts to which a chain 
link fence will be attached were 
being set In plica yesterday, said 
Cobb, and a heavy gate Is being 
Installed. The gate will be kept 
locked at all limes when the camp
site Is not In use, ha said-

A Brownie Scout Day Camp will 
get underway at tha rampsi'e 
Monday and wilt continue through
out the week, said Cobb.

.Roads leadlgg into.the property 
Mve been eleird with installations 
M t  will not allow antrance is (he 
ana. These barricades will pre
vent anyone from driving Into the 
Scout campsite.

In addition, the beach his been 
established with proper barrirado* 
plsced so that automobile* cannot 
be driven down onto the sand end 
Into the swimming area.

Cobb said that underbrush has 
been cleared away from the sur
rounding wooded area whlrh gives 
■ view of tha campsite so that 
tresspassers can be Men.

"We want to be sure that the 
public knows." iild Cobb, that the

Speaker Asks Support 
*Of Railroad Program

17-Year-Old Boy 
Hurt As Scooter 
Collides With Car Firm Breaking, i

Entering Nets <
Intruders $25

A breaking and entering at the . 
F. F. French well drilling eitabl- I 
llshment on 1T-M at latngweod 
netted Intruder* about #18 Ifl caaft-., 
and five drop and shallow pumps.

Tha burr'ary^eported yesterday I 
occurred pi lo r n  tha firm's open
ing Tuesday morning, according to 
thn Seminole County’s Bhartff's ’ 
Department records.

"‘Ilicre are no definite leads ! 
vet," nci-urdlng to one Sheriff's ! 
Department spokesman but depul- | 
les are continuing their Invaitlga- { 
(Ion.

Value of the five pump* slnha 
from the well drilling establish- 1 
mrnt has not hern set.

Deputy Sheriff L. J. Krla invest!- ‘ 
gated the breaking and entering. 1

An autmoblte and motor irootar 
ooKklad at tha Intersection of 

Sanford Ave- and Ulh St. yester
day shortly before 1 o'clock.

Roland Henry Durand, 17, driver 
of the motor scooter,- was taken 
tP~£*pvinole,. Memorial Hn*pltal

CofC Asks To Bo
IrtettifdW I#  Now 
County Budgot

suffering from foeeiatt*it* of the 
face, an grm, and a possible frac
tured leg,

Property damage was ettlmatrd 
at $73 to tha automobile and $30 
to the scooter.

Tha automobile, traveling west 
on Mlh St,, was driven by Joseph 
M. Dennison, 30. a draftsman- of 
1301 Wynnwood Dr.

Captain Arnold Williams, of tha 
Sanford PMlce Department, In
vestigating the accident said that 
"Durand stated the light waa green 
when l first sgw It but H changed 
(o rad as I entered the Intersec
tion, I tried to stop but was un
able to."

Denmton'e ear skidded approxl- 
mobile and crashed Into the front 
left fender and door of the «ar, 
aa he attempted(to swerve,

Dennison's enr skilled approxi
mately 33 feet In tha Intersection 
as he swerved to the right In an 
effort to mus the motor scooter. 
Dennison w*» returning to work 
from lunch and was accompanied 
by his wife and amalt child.

Captain William* wn« assisted 
by Lieutenant .lack Hickson In the 
accident investigation.

Shipwreck Party 
Set For Jr. High

"Now bear till; I All Sanford Jr. 
High Students are Invited to come 
aboard the Civic Centrr Friday. 
June 30 from 7:30 to 10:30 p. m. 
for a Shipwreck Party," any* re
creation program supervisor Judy 
Benedict.

Hie party will Include gamci and 
dancing and lurprlsei- galore.

The Seminole Cotnty Chamber 
of Commerce made Its request 
yesterday to ha Included In tha 
budget now being aludlad by the 
Board of Seminole County Com
missioners.

Clifford McKIbbln, president ef 
the Chamber of Commerce, ap
peared before the commissioners 
yesterday- "I know you art begin
ning your annual bout with the 
budget."

McKIbbln requested that tha 
board of commissioners Include in 
Bern of $10,000 for tha Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce in 
the 103138 budget.

He explained that funds so bud
gated will be used for advertising 
In two categories — Industry and 
a le'irement living program.

"We do not contemplate any dlf 
ferenre In our budget for the com
ing year," McKIbbln laid,

Softball Teams 
To Play Tonight

Two teams In the Sanford Re
creating Department's mens soft- 
hall league are slaled to ptay to
night at the Fort Mellon Park dia
mond

Seminole Sporting Goode and 
Phillips M will get thn season off 
lo a lata start at 7:30 p. m.

Tlic games scheduled Monday 
night were rained oul and the two 
tram* slated to play Tuesday 
night were not able to play ac
cording to schedule.

Howard Gordie, director of the 
soft hall league activities grid 
"We hope lo gri things alartad lo 
night In a big way."

There are six llama In tha 
league this year compared with 
four last year.

and approval of tha plana has bsaa 
received. The structure was <U- 
signed by Cliff Overman, bulldlilf 
committee chairman. It will pro
vide ample space for social events.

40th Anniversary 
Of Transistor 
Is On June 30

The loth anniversary of the 
translator, tha tiny devlca which 
has ushered in a new electronic 
aga. will be observed on June 30, 
acoerdlng lo Boh Sheddcn. South
ern Bell Manager for the San-

, #>ni *r**-
In its 10 years of existence, one 

ef the most Important services 
rendered by the transistor took 
place this year. Transistor* In the 
"Explorer" and the "Vanguard" 
■ altlllte transmitters relayed to 
the earth the data sought by 
•elintlits.

The transistor was Invented by 
Bell Laboratories lo replace the 

t/Agrge Vacuum lubes widely uaed 
•*iy the Southern Hell and the rest 
of the nation's electronics Indus
try," Sheddan said The transU- 
tor Is smaller than a pencil era
ser.

It amplifies signal* a hundred 
thousand times, using a small frac
tion of the power of the electron 
tube-. During its brief history, It 
has brought vast change*'!* the 
world of rleclroQles. It haa .\ ,

Jr (I) Played an Important part In 
telephone development.

(1) Brought about a wide var
iety of mlnlsturo equipment ioch 
aa transistor radios and hearing 
aids,

(3) Been widely used by the 
military In missile control and 
•(her development!

Ths transistor won the 1867 
Nobel prize In physics for Its in 
mentors— John Bardeen, Walter 

vTTittaln and William Shockley 
•"The translator Is already In 

use in soma telephone equipment— 
mostly In long distance circuits, 
data processing and other "spe
cialized" operations. Tha Bell 
Bystem expects by 1$M to bo the 
world’* largest uiar of translate* 
olactroelea, requiring about an  
million tranilatora or related da- 
vine a u k  year," Madden laid.

Local Swimming Pool 
Being Used To Capacity contain a snack-bar and •  dining 

room with sealing aapaclty ef up
to ISO people.

Smith said that approximately 
200 names are on th* mambarihlp 
roster and all had received no
tices to attend tho ceremonies 
Sunday. Refreshment* will bo 
served and each member baa bean 
asked to turn ops spade of dirt.

Other officers of ths eluba man's 
association are president, Edward 
Chrlatlanaen; vice-president, Al 
Vlckera and Robert Canon; sec
retary, Al Stuart; troaaurar, Dog 
Baker.

With th* added addition* of 
Adult Swimming Clsises starting 
tonight, scyncronlted swimming to
morrow night, and swimming 
rlaiio* for beginners rush morn 
mg, Ths Sanford Municipal Pool 
Is In use 14 hours a day with re
creational activities Including the 
regular »wtm period*.

Th* current beginners class wilt 
•nd Friday with final skill tests, 
ind a free swim n planned (or 
Saturday morning's final period 
at which time all parents ire in
vited to see the result* of the two 
week* lustruetlunnl period.

A *reond Iwo week period will 
begin July 1 wltii enrollment June 
30, Tldi tn*triicllon is lo be given 
by volunteer fled Trot* lii*lrurlnri 
and will cover the intermediate, 
twimmer* ind advanced swimmer 
course*.

The adull rial* starting Inmghl 
already has 23 enrollees and will 
lie taught tiv Bill Fleming, water 
safety Instructor, and several a*- 
aUtanli. Registration will continue 
at ihc pool tonight.

Tomorrow evening a icynernnie- 
ed swim club will he organised. 
Plan*, al present, rail for a water 
ballet slmw to lie presented In 
mid-July, All girla who would like 

with the fluh should

Miss In u  Wcstgata will direct the 
group.

A small turnout has caused post
ponement of forming a Sanford 
AAU swim team. A second meet
ing Is scheduled for next Tuesday 
evening at 7 p m , at the munici
pal pool. Any persons wishing to 
swim Irani A years old up limy 
Join the trum which will practice 
several evening* * week Inwards 
scheduled swim meets with other 
Central Florida cltlri.

Miss Sharon Is 
Awarded $500 
Scholarship

A $300 Foundation Scholarship 
has been awarded to Miss Mary 
Audrey Sharon, a member of ths 
1038 Seminole High School gra
duating class.

The award was mads hy th*
Southern Scholarship and Research 
Foundation for tha school year 
1030-38,

The resident scholarship at Flor
ida .State University will enable 
ynu lo save approximately $W) 
per year on your Mllege evpeniei, 
8. T. I .stringer (old Miss Sharon 
In a letter notifying her of the 
award.

"Wc are confident that you will 
prove a credit lo your high arlmol, 
Florida State University, and our 
Foundation who sponsor* your 
education," toutlnger said In hla 
letter.

Hen Lays Egg Marked 
With Capital 'C

such as the one brought to The 
Sanford Herald office tha other 
day.

Mrs. J. I. Spivey of Paul*, 
whose best laying hen* are nf 
tha New Hampshire Red breed, j Plat Approved 

To A4rf Lpts 
To Development

A plat wa* approved yesterday, 
hy th* Board of Seminal* County 
Commissioners, which adds aprox- 
Imately loo lots to tha develop, 
ment wait nf Sanford M tha Coun
try Club Road.

Following tha approval of the 
County Zoning Commission and the 
Caunty Engineer, tommieskmari 
put thalr sump of approval oa 
tha plat for Country Club Manor 
Unit Two,

Tha pl$t mol aouatp require- 
■Mmto for stm ts, eflayi, dralaxga 
sod other anitnaaring data mcsi- 
**» »  •$$ m  pwfrot m iM w tt-

tn perform 
plan lo allenl th* organizational 
meeting at 7. Jo at tha Municipal 
Pool- Thera Is no age limit, and 
routines for the experienced a* 
well aa tha In-experienced wilt b* 
planned. Mrs. D. E. Thompson and

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7

0.tot*! «f 88 y « n  of faithful strvlc* la Uu U. I* Ntvjr*
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Mf. aad Mrs. H u p  Bertlsl u i  
sqa Steves ,pf Oak Ridge. T an . 
have returned heme folkmlaf aa 
extended vuit with her pam te, 
Mr. aad Mr*, Normas Miller.

Mr*. Virginia Clark aad child
ren, Retie* and Mavaa. art vlelt- 
lug har parents, Mr. and Mri. Oar 
Beall. Tbair kema Is'ia Ourlaa*

By Mr*. M i a  Mefter
Mr*. David RethehUd efiLak# 

Dr. aatartalaad at lunchtoa Tburs- 
day at bar home. Enjoying the 
luncheon wara Mr*. David Sun* 
kla, Mr*. Chris. Sutler, aad -Mr*. 
Alice SaMala.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Sutler of 
Valencia Circle, an tart* lied, with 
a dinner party Friday evening. 
Guest* Included Mr. and Mra. Carl 
della*, Mr, and Mr*. Paul Froet*. 
char and Mr. and Mr*. Arthur 
WiUloote.

A large group of D*Bary falka 
went on a picnic to Burt* Park. 
DeLeon Spring*, to enjoy the pool 
and fithlng Tueiday. Many -used 
the barbeque pita, other relaxed 
and played card*. From ail re* 
porta, a good time wee had by 
ail.

Mr. and Mra. toward Weary af 
Alone ltd. bad aa tbair bauac

Kttu, Mr. and Mra. Miliar Wrla* 
aad daughter Pat, fraae Ml-

•ml; William Hamilton From Co. 
eoa Baachi and their daughter. 
Dorl* Weary alao from Cocoa 
Beach.

Mr. and Mr«. Cberlaa Helper of 
Lul* Lane, will honor Mra. Frank 
Coughlan on her birthday. Among 
tha fueale will be. Mr. and Mra. 
Ed. Waary, Mr. aad Mra. Frank 
Cough lan.

Mra. Harold Lynch of DeLeon 
ltd. will entertain tha member* 
of the Garden Club at har harna 
Friday at 10 a. m. to plan for tb« 
fall *eaao*i.

Mr*. Carl Brook* of DeBary Dr, 
haa ■■ her hou** guaete,. while 
Carl Brooke her huabhnd la eliU 
at Semiaole Memorial Heoyital,
her brother and hi* family, Mr, 
and Mr*. Ban C, Clark from S t 
Louie and daughter*, Sylvia, Jayne 
and Judy. (

Mr*. Georg* Major of Bayou 
VHta St..notified Conetiblo Papl- 
neau of bullete found on tlia floor 
of her home that had been ehot 
through the icreen. Tho constable 
want* It known, that "It le agelnat 
the levy to ti*a flreerme In a reel, 
dcntlil dlitrlct, and' no target 
prectlc* I* permitted." Mri. Major 
might have been etruck, a* the 
bullet penetrated Into tha bed* 
room window at about har height, 
aaid tha Coaetable.

tan, fl, C,
Gary Brown, ion of Mr. aai 

Mr*. Willie Brown of Sanford apaat 
tho pait weak with hla grandpar
ent*, Mr. and Mr*. Loci* Noel.*'

Raymond Lawion haa returned 
home after being a patient In the 
Veteran* Hospital at Lake City.

Mra. Lorralac Hyatt and child* 
ran, Hay, Shirley, Charting and 
Gale, are »pending two week* with 
bar mother, Mra. Dokey la Jack- 
aonville.

Mr*. Robert Workman and eon, 
Hobart Jr., arrived Wedneeday 
from tkoir homo la Eleanor, W. 
Va. for a throo wooko vt*H with 
hot parent#, Mr. aad Mra. Nor 
man MUlar.

Mr. and Mra. Vernon Hopper 
and daughter Phyllli of Orlando 
epent tha weekend with har par- 
ecu, Mr. and Mr*. Behan Wil- 
llama.

Wciah TE(R) 1 (loft) proudly
whits being shown tha use of tho life Jacket by M. M. Real' PRI, during •  m en! tour of
tho KavsI JUp fltstJoa by tho 4th grid* slssa of tho Plnocrait WgwonUw igool.

(Official Photo, VSR)

Attack Wing ONE (center), and Lieu* 
INK Tr»l«ln» Officer, th i group away 
, Which recently left the HATWINO 
nttend Radio School In Balubrldgo, Md, 
ihowa tho nteteh of Florida and Mary* 
ate. (Official Photo, USN)

EXARA SPECIAL. MILD *  MELLOW EIGHT O'CLOCK

Mt A FORMAL portrait along all# of tha NAS Sanford alr/aaa reacuo hell* 
Mils Nancy Rountree’s 4th grads class of the Plnocreat Elementary School 
nm, (left taright, back row) lf» . John Fortier; Mlsa Rountree; R. M. Hite, 
Hite; 0. K. Smith, ALlt and Jim Scarborotigh, (Official Photo, U.3.N.)

BROAD BREASTED FROZEN GRADE "A" DRESSED A DRAWNNeighbors Pitch In 
To Help Formor

PEORIA, 111. -  (UP) -  William 
Homback't farming operation* 
were pretty much on aehedute at 
corn-planting time,- thank* to 11 
of hi* neighbor* In a rural com
munity mar Peoria.

Hornback and hi* wife, Helen, 
had to let the farm work go in 
April after their Ion, Stevie, g, 
wai Injured In a farm nccld*nt. 
They spent mott of their time 
for more than a week at the bad- 
■Idc of tho little boy, who had 
been hit by a truck driven by hi* 
tl-yaar-old brother, Edward.

Tho 11 neighbor* In thro* day* 
spread 104 ton* of fertiliser, than 
dlicrd and plowed Hornback'e 123 
Hi re* of land. It would havo taken 
Hornback three woeki.

"Super-Right'

Wfitern
Upon hie arrival at Fort Jack- 

on, he wai initially asslguod to 
he Army Perionnel Canter where 
o wa* Itiued hla Clothing, given 

t complete physical examination 
ml a comprehensive battery of 

iplltiAle teals to determine tho 
\rmy duty ■silgumsAt for which 

will he beat fitted.
During hie bn*le, training ho will 

o taught to (Ire the Al t rillo. 
Msn Included in hla training will 
he Instruction In ,ueh subjects ns 
military rourlcay, flrat aid and 
oerional hygiene.

Upon Id* completlllon of his ba
de training, he .will rrcclvo fur
ther advanced Infantry training or 
will ho aiilgned to an Army 
school. Fort Jackion oiler* school
ing In several ipoelalltle* ni.orlat- 
cd with an Army division.

Fort Jickton I* one of lit* coun
try'* largest Infintry Training 
Centera and also conducts a pro
gram of training (or men under 
the provision* of the Ite.erve 
Force* Act of IDAS.

Glees Container 
Busin*** A t Peek

CHICAGO -<U »l—Gl*,s con. 
telnar* end elmuroi became a bll- 
Uu-dallar builnei* for the first 
Mute In 1S8T, according to Richard

News 0 / Men 
hi Service "SUPER RIGHT’’ TENDER SHOULDER

rORT JACKSON, 8. C.-Prlvat. 
Edwin J. Lockett, son of Mr* 
Alice Lockett, Rt. 1, Box 30, Ban 
ford, lins hen assigned to 1} Co,, 
Oth tin., 2nd Tug llejjt. 'at Fort 
Jackson for lit* baiic Infantry 
training.

la  Cheney, executive director of 
tfc* Glass Contalnsr Manufacturer* 
Institute.

Cherny also told the Investment 
Analysts Society of Chicago that 
approximately one-third of t 'r  
dollar value of ell glass contain
er* produced In the United Stales 
eoa* from thorn manufactured In 
D  plants In Illinois and Indians

The dollar volume of new gbis 
containers mad* by tho United 
Mates totaled *7S4,00fl, f’oency 
added, tho value of closure* to
m , 000.

Shipments of new glass contain- 
ore by GCMI member companies, 
which produce ever ta per cent

,EAN PORK"SUPER RIGHT" EXTA I

ALLGOOD BRAND SLICED

c- Baconof all glees containers, he mid, 
reached an all-time record high In 
the first throe month* of 1061. 
The 3.0 per cent Increase brought 
the total shipments to 4.1 billions 
units lor the first quarter.

"Most of the Increase In the first 
iiuortcr was in soft drink bottles, 
returnable bottles increased It per 
cent and non returnable bottle* 
14.3 per cent," Cheney sold.

"SUPER RIGHT” Skinleas All Meat

"SUPER RIGHT” Extra Leon

Aircraft propeller blades are 
usually made of hollow forging of 
alloy itcel containing one to two 
icr cent nickel.

JANE PARKER GOLD OR-MARBLE
DOUBLE

SIZE
EACH

Florida diseayor 
something DSN

ANN PACE PURE FRUIT STRAWBERRY

Preservesnew freshnessl 
new sweetness!

Sweet Red RipeIONA SWEET
PEAS
SAIL
DETERGENT
HH1GHT SAIL
STARCH
IONA
PEACHESt o  M uch S w if te r  A nd P ra e to r . . .  this is tho real 

true taste! Mrs. Filbegt's Margarine is a new sweet 
flavor discovery. It's the only luxury-type Margarine 
without a luxury price. If you like that real true teste, 
you’ll love Mr*. Filbert's New Margarine!
T to  P llto r t Fam ily G u a ra n te e s  you'll like Mr*. 
Filbert'* New Margarine, nr J#M* your money back!
P i l l  PRIMIUMI with Mr*. Filbert'*! Combine coupons 
from Mr*, filbert's with other Rad Scissors coupons: Bor* 
dan's Silver Cow Kvapocated Milk, Lustaon* Coffee, Oct*, 
gon Soap, Joan el Arc Caenad Vegetables, Jet Dog Food.

FreshDehydrated V**#t*blf 1 Pkgc,HhurUnlrt*

Sunshine Hydros In tent Starch

Cookifes lb. 45c Niagara
Grrbcra Strained It l*r* Detergent

Baby Food 59c Trend -
Chjcltan of tha Mae Is bis* Detergent

UNO CENTER . . . .  This la th e  model 
Horn* Furnishing Center which will to

W S S B k f f l S
Mtding Swiss women who nr* horn* f urn.

Giant I’ltg

Prices lit This Ad Effsctlvs Through Bst. Juns lis t.
CORNER 2nd snd MAGNOLIA

•FW'WHe. '-'."'Tt,

o r e s



Hunt'i Fancy Tomato

14-os
Bolt

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
Mien aooo

Thar*.,. Frl. Mid Rat

Stokely .
P I  I  L B  # i  N N i A m i191 M ia  6 R A M M U I Tring
SACRAMENTO SOLID PACK

46-os
Cons InitbntSudt

Reterve Cleaning Pi

TID E
Take* The Smoke Out of Frying

M l
CELLO

•AO

f a m ily

ta®y#*

Now
Deep South Delicious Strawberry

P R ES ER V ES 24-os

IWtlT SORROW- Treating an 
,T over his face, Ronald Peter-

• lon apparently waa enjoying 
KU flnt birthday cake on the 
arrival In New York ftf the 
liner Italia. Something must 
have gone amita and tha boy 
l l  not laying what It la.

Advanced Radar 
System Called 
Iroy To Air Safety

NEW YORK -a» P )-H u i*  ra- 
dan with 40-footwlde antennai, 
mounted nn 75-foot-high ileel tow- 
erii may hold the key to infer 
and-more efficient fllrhti in the 
Impending Jot ace nf civil aviation.

Stcriways, offllcal publication of 
American Iron and Steel Instltuta, 
laid big radar*, 73 of them, would 
arin the jklci In clrelea of 300- 
jwfte diameter and give controller* 
a picture of en route air traffic In 
almoat every part of the country.
Other type* of radar would help 
brfgk the rorily present-day hot- 
tlencrka at airport*.

Hie publication laid that whe
ther three and other Improvement!
In onr obsolete air traffic control 
ay item rome into being depend* 
on putting inlo acllon a proposed ,
hiUum-dnllnr government program *
Vwidapt llie system to present and

Get* Deep Down Dirt

LAVA SOAP
Personnel Sit*

IVORY SOAP
Mild, G*ntl*

IVORY SOAP
Deodorant

ZEST  SOAP
Deodorant

Z EST  SOAP

Med
Bare

Bar*

Med.
Bara

C A S C A D E
Cleon#

LIQUID TRENDfuture need*.
Thr government mndemiiatlon .. . ,  . -  .

call* for expenditures by IW3 el 7? a‘ . —
M10.000.ntX) for new radars, nav • < | Y / | j D  y  N l i A P
igatiem aids and other airways lm-i * "  \ ^ r \  I w W / v l
provements with the additional 
aunts going mainly for a more- 
than-duubled corps nf peraonnal 
who operate and melntetn Amen- 
Ca’a alrwaya.

flome Buyers Will 
Get More For Mone

CHICAdO —t II1’ t -  Thr !M» j 
home buyer won't be paying any I 
less but lie’ll he getting more 1 
home for hl> mnnev, according to 
the 1'nlted Stale* Savings and 
Lean league.

Hie league said the rerexion has 
pQmptrd many leading builders 
to add "real value" to their pro- 
duct in the form of heller loca
tion*. belter doaign, better equip
ment and mnre apace.

The league also said that ap- , 
proximateiy in million American 
families move from one house oc 
apartment to another every year.
It noted that one million of these 
mover* buy new houses, providing 
.« "huge, ready-made market" for 
krfMera who can ronatniet a house 
that it considerably better than 
an old home, and which salts at 
a reasonable price.

2 is 29*
2 Both

Bara J  7

2 lq*. e n f
Can* D 7

Bar* Z 7

Dixit Darling Long Grain Extra

F A N C Y  RICE 2-Lb

Premium Quality
B ack6eererISC Carton

Far Hcwdwnter

KIRK'S SOAP ft 10*1
Detergent * Jjffj

O X YD O L ft 35* ft 83*
— - ‘ ■’ m a -ft 45*

.** 29* * 89*
D#t#rf*rit
GIAN T TREND ^  49f
N*w Comet

C L E A N S E R
Bug Killer

1 R E A L - K I L L

SW IFT P R EM IU M  
BAKING

M A M  "A" Or. 4  Or. QUICK 
IR01IN 4 * U . Average

K EN D A LL  FROZEN LEM ON ADE «r

BAR-KIN

Limeade 10 Cant

ro e  in i

S M O O T H E S T
RIDE
yoltvi

wvv

MORTON Beef, Turkey, Chicken or Salubury Stank

FROZIN * 4 0 0

Dinners 2 Foe

♦

W -D  " B R A N D E D "  V E A L  S A LE!
Veal Fattie* or Temptingly Tender Vent

Shoulder Roast u 49' T-Bone Chops
Deliclout Lean Tender Veal

Veal Cutlets u. 98* R i b C h o p s
Fin# Far Stewing DeltelCHJi Veal

Veal Breast u. 39* Shoulder Chops u> 69*
ALL MEAT SMOKED LIKE HAM

*

98* .■wW

)

FLORIDA GROWN U. S No. I GOLDEN BAN TA M

SUNKIST LARG*

JU ICY

Lemons
FIRM HEAD*

CRISP

MORTON Apple, Cherry, Pach, Coconut or Blueberry

FRUIT $4100
lb

LET US  

T M J Im . 
■ A U N O I  sa* 

T R A C T IO N IZ B  
y o u r  T i n a s

WITH OR IBM 11VAY 
TR1 COMtfTIPNR

U<H* «*m »miM*' 
IINMWN M*f it
Slot* f 1V» A ^
IRON* *ND f * A *4 I
IN(MUS) IM l v N 
un.l \ A ft ft I '

ASTO R FR O Z IN  CRAPE JU ICE «  A CE,H IG H

ORANGI *

Copeland Franks
Pinky Pig Whole Hog Winn Dial#'* Hickory Sweet

Pork Sausage Lb. 69‘ Sliced Bacon pkfl.
Hormel Tasty Steak* Of , ,

Baked Ham ftb 69' Red Salmon . * 59*
Deliclou* King Winn-Di*!#'* Hickory Sweet

Fish Steaks u 49* Sliced Bacon’ft™  M”

Lettuce
■“  69- WATERMELONS

IC I  COLD!
Who!# - Halvat - Quarters

•*8
V.Tf

SUNNYLAND HOT or MILD

Pork Sausage
And it 
Only CoeU

m  Kxciunlv# In Hanford 
A t —

McRoberts
y f  •' jr

Tire Supply, Inc.
105 W. 1st St.

FA 2-0651

Superbrond Cr<Kk#r Barrel Mellow

Cott. Cheese {£ 29* Kraft Cheese ’’ft" 69*
Superb rand Phenhc *

Loaf Cheese l«i 69* Swiss Cheese ft 33*
Co^ovioy Kraft 1 Portray

Cheese Sticks f t "  39* Margarine 29*
r * ”  1 • *e r *

FOR YOUR COMPLEXION - FACIAL J IZ T ,’

CLO RO X BLEACH  £ 19/ WOODBURY SOAP 3  _
' 1

i1 LuJl t I - ** • f» * * 1 '!«• • ■» . . . *  * , ji,mT.Tirr . * ? .  1

t : . . . - ' ..........  t ......... .
» I . - ■■ ■ > ' U  * «-.•:»*.• I l l  l i b ■ /  ^

f-f ■ ■ ̂
4 * Pwli- > ‘
V rr • - '
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H O U S E M A I t f t  K N t t
TODAY'S THOUGHT
In Mm  la eae* ead el**a hi law* a»aa>

SftSSi

"Tilt Gulnrn Book of Super- 
lailvai." published by Superlatives 
In*., no Madison Ava., N. Y. ll, 
N. Y. tail* you what U lb* larg- 
MS. smallest, highest, faitait, 
slowest, rarest, richiit, holttit, 
coklaat, aldail, loudnt, mottoat, 
ala. H it limit* aI m rythlng In, 
« .  tad baymd tba aarth ara 4a- 
ftaad. Hm aitramaa at human 
aMttfinaa aa4 tndravor, ad the 
uM H  M m i 'i  aoklavamant ara

Tha highest altitude attained by 
the aun in tha continental V, 8. la 
M dagreea In aoutharnmoit Flor
ida, Tha lowaat recorded iea-levol 
barometric praiaura waa at Long 
Key, Sept. I, IMS. Lakeland can 
claim title aa having tha moat 
thunder atormi at any city in 
the U. I. Ike annual avaraga of
thunder alarms In the Lakeland 
area la 101 daya. Florida la lined 
along with Aiiiona, California and 
Nevada whore weather itatieni 
have reported tha lead log.

The highest elevation In Florida 
la Hated aa a location in Walton 
County. SSI hat. Tba largest lake

SAVINGS

Schools System Not 
To Amor kan Plan

ftMTal eon peri aorta between 
and American educational 

difficult becauae each la baaed 
i n diffbrm t eoneept of eduentlon.

That is th i opinion of tho edltora of 
ChMtfbif Time maimaine,

Tho timely article pointa out that the 
Europe*! systemg ara for tho intellectual 
<Hts whom tough testing programs tend to 
iivor ehildron from upper social and eco
nomic brockets sod cUuace. The American 
sdueationel gyitem, on tha othar hand, is 
gsgrsd to educating every ehlld.
,  The only fair eompariaon between tho 

thp gyatema is with our bright ntudonta who 
'mgy attend our beet colleges and moke hon
or soclstles.
• At ths professional level, training In the 

United States la as good u  it la hbroad, of
ten much better. Witness tho fact that hers 
in our country we enroll more foreign stu
dents than Europe does Americans—over 
40,000 a year.

The magazine article points up another 
important feet: At ths age of 16. less than 
10 per cent of European youths are In 
gshoo). while in the United States some 70 
per seat ere studying. At the ages of 1H to 

' 10. about 26 per cent of our boys and girls 
nro in school. In Europe, fewer than 10 per 
sent «re receiving academic training.

Buppoee the Ameriean youth were faced 
with this: Aa early as the age of 10 or 11, 
tha European youth takes a tough national 
MSmiMtlon. If he dose well he is permitted 
to attend sn academic high school where he
^ ib for the university. If he doesn’t, 

ee a general course, perhaps a voca
tions! course', and then drops out of school 
at shout 15.

Youngsters who do get into the> acade
mic high schools and stay the full time re
ceive the rough equivalent of sn American 
high school academic course plus two years 
of college. But tho going la rocky, and a 
great many drop out — in England, some 
10 per cent.

At the age of 17 or 16, European atud- 
ante who havo survived take another stiff 
motional anamination. Anyone who fails 
cannot go to tho university and is also shut 
off from the beat government and executive 
Jobs.

European schools work children very

The Sanford Herald
litn H ilate* MiMitr

la* a n V itu
M a r f  aa r n t d  i Im  o iHm anw r., or. i t l t  a*  M  ness** mi Boar*-a rinM .. *>«•> »*• *»i • r  c h ih m  mt ■•(•a i  tore

n i j y u .
avaesnum o* nam e■a ear vote *»• S u lk  ti  M •la Wnatba na» TtarTt.te ■ en.ot

m M -f tfeaabs. ntalaiUaa aaO •at fat IN N lfw . «f ralalaa 
fa* #S r tn lu  a***rMalaa ralaa.

e la a (IM N r at tba Stall** Praia ablrb • t lM t i l r  ta *b* a** la* i.n b llrttlU  kaaal M at prlalkl la Iblt w aiN W i

ftsarc. ■ *a*Nlt ( I .  
Barlaoa Raab ■tee.

Wedneeday, Juno 18, 1068

hard. A French 10-year-old, for Instsnee, 
puts in about 45 houri a week on school and 
homework. Youngsters are drilled endlessly 
on basic subjects. Students going to coHege 
seem to have a better acedemie background 
than the Ameriean undergraduate. But, 
keep these differences In mind when you are 
comparing the systems.

European students get stronger doses 
of traditional subjects. Oura get a bigger 
and a better grounding In tho social sciences 
—economies, political science, sociology, 
psychology.

Relations between teacher and student 
art easier in America. European schools are 
more formal and discipline in lower grades 
Is tougher.

We train our children more conscien
tiously then Europeans do in non-acadcmic 
things—how to understand and get along 
with people, how to take an active pHi*t In 
the political and economic world In which 
they live. Our students can develop special 
talents through extracurricular activities 
such as student government, dramatics, 
publications.

Although the European educational stan
dards are bettor than ours, it doesn't auto
matically follow that their school systems 
are better than ours.

As the editors In Changing Times (mint 
out, there Is no doubt that our schools need 
improvement and could pick up a few ppM. 
era from the Europeans. But quite a few 
people over there are dissatisfied with their 
schools, too.

As for the Russian educational system, 
that Is something else again. Everyone 
hears how efficient the Russian schooling 
is supposed In be. But remember that all 
USSR students take rigid national examin
ations In order to pass the fourth, seventh 
and tenth grades. Above the secondary 
level, the government fixes quotas for en
rollment In various fields and assigns gradu
ates to Jobs In Industry.

Political supervision and Indoctrination 
permeate all schooling In Russia. Boys get 
regular military instruction. Tenth graders 
practice with live ammunition.

School and home assignments are so 
heavy thnt physicians complained publicly 
that students were suffering from "chronic 
overexhnustlon."

There are no schoota In the world com
pared to schools In America. And to be con
vinced each citizen should have an oppor
tunity to talk to even just one of thp -10,000 
foreign students who enroll in United States 
school* every year. Their appreciation of 
our democratic and educational standards 
go beyond description.

Americans love their schools — and tho 
continued growth each year Is proof that 
education is predominantly ahead of every 
child capable of attending school whether 
poor, nvernga or wealthy.

There is no comparison — American 
schools are better schools and will remnln 
that way so long as we maintain our Indi
vidual rights and each state matotaln* Its 
rights to msko schools hotter snd better— 
heenuse American citizens want them so.

■t  Reaafll Kay
Ike deilre lo knuw Is keen In all 

*f ui, yet much of the Informal ion 
we elelni ta poiieu li faulty. 
Mwrever people rung rrg sic |» 
talk, they will argue. We glibly 
itsta that auch and such a point 
ia the htlhait, that inch a location 
tl the oldeal, a bridge li Ihe long- 
■I) airplane the faateit and ao on. 
Cltlmi and counter claims are 
made, baaed on lomelhlng we have 
read or heard but btva never at
tempted to verily.

Lett week while vUltlog my 
friend J. L. Edgerton In Atlanta 
1 found a booh in hie library that 
had just about ell the amweri and 
It wsa truly fascinating.

as the oldest city, although till* 
claim i» often dlapulcd by |>m»a 
cola.

The aotubermiMl point of the 
continental United Slates li Cape 
Sable, Ttte southernmost city, Key 
Weit while Florida City Is Ihe 
southermost city on the mainland. 
Florida also was the flral state 
permanently aettlcd by Europeans. 
The city with the highest mean 
annual tamperature U Key Weil 
with 71.8 also the highest winter 
average 71.4. The Inwcit tempera
ture ever recorded In Florida waa 
two degree* below aero s t Tails- 
haaaee, Feb, is, IMS, while the 
highest In Florida occurad at Mon- 
tlcello, June 39, 1831, 109 degrees. 
The most southerly snowfall ever 
recorded In the U. B. was at Ft. 
Myere, Fla,

altitude attained hy 
. S. la 

Flor 
i-level 

Long 
can

| wholly within tha limit* of the 
United State* !■ l-ak* Superim 
and not Ukrerhuhcr aa tnme 

I claim.
The rareat bird In the USA ia 

the North American Ivory billed 
woodpei-krr which may lu* rstlnrt 
hot waa laat aeen In Florida.

While St. Auguatlne ha* long 
claimed the Oldest llnute, the uld 
cal dwelling la a 12th Century 
adobe Indian itnidure located In 
Santa Fe, N. M. dated before tltn 
A. P The Oldest frame house I* 
the Falrbanka Houae in Drdliam, 
Ma*«. built by Jonathan Fayre- 
hank* In I8M, atlll Handing In 
tta original form. Ttte brlgteit 
Lighthouse ia the Hilliboro Inlet 
light in Florida. Marine Btudoi at 
Marlneland Is Ueted si the world’s 
firat oceanarium. Cypreii Oi*den< 
ta the world'* Water Ski capital.

Han River Bridge Back 
To Pre-war Condition

By SAMUEL KIM 
United I'reaa Staff Cormpondenl

SEOUL —tLTj — One of thi* 
capital city** few remaining major 
icara of tha Korean conflict was 
erased with the completion of re
construction of the hi*torieal Han 
River bridge.

T h e  2,702 foot-lung highway 
bridge was reopened to traffic al
ter several month* of repair work 
which brought It back to pro war 
condition.

Following a brief ceremony on 
the aand hank Just below the 
bridge, Preiidcnl Syngman Rbec 
cut a multi-colored tape and be
came the first man In croa* the 
bridge aince It waa closed laat fall.

limit by the Japanese In 1037. 
the highway bridge liai been the 
southern gateway to tho city of 
Seoul, spanning the hiitortc Han 
River across which many a bloody 
battle waa fought during the three- 
year Korean conflict.

'(>K army engineer! blew It up 
Immediately after North Korean 
Communists entered Seoul In the 
early morning hours of June M, 
lttto, only three days after the 
war broke out.

Temporary Repairs
The demolition helped keep the 

Comm unlit troop* from advancing 
beyond ths river for n week, giv
ing badly battered South Korean 
force* valuable tlmo to rtgroup.

But the engineer officer who 
gave the order later wS* court- 
inurtlnlvd and executed for knock- 
Ihg the bridge off g little too 
enrly, thereby rutting the eicape 
route for thousand* of friendly 
troop* and ricclng civilian".

After the United Nation* force* 
recaptured Seoul fur the ircond 
lime In thr niinmrr of 1951, tha 
bridge * u  repaired for temporary 
military me.

With the return of the ROK 
N»vernmem to Seoul from the war
time capital city of l*ii»sn in 1853, 
Korean official* began drawing up 
plan* to rehabilitate it.

Necessary materials began tu 
arrive early In 1957 under the 
American aid program, and the 
work in build three Imlfnionn-ahap- 
eil steel spoon* that were knocked 
out atartrd in March the aamc 
year.

Not lor 11
'tlie actual Installation and re-

pair work on the brklga did not 
•tart until after Saps 12, when the 
Home Ministry, turned down a bid 
by a construction tompany to do 
tha Job for only 1,000 bwsb (M.) 
on ground* that the offar waa 
ridiculous and Inalncere. Dm com
pany which made the offer did It 
ai a promotion move and Insisted 
the offer wa* sincere.

Another conanictlon company 
obtained the contract by offering 
to do It for 40 million hwan (M0,- 
000).

Officials of the Horn* Ministry’* 
public work* bureau aaid the re
pair project coat them a tout of 
1500.000 In American aid funds and 
7M million hwan (II.ITS.OOO) in 
local currency.

They claim that although the 
Han bridge i* not the longest one 
In Korea, It certainly i* the "big- 
gen" In the country.
■ Seoul cjtlaens were happy in 

•ee the bridge reconstructed be
came thry no longer have to walk 
ncroi* the bridge a* they did br 
fore the fighting eight years ago.

Fore ign  N ew s  Com m entary
■p CMARLIR ■- MoC ANN 
UFI FerelMi Mows Analyte 

Tba Xn*t Germ as Com muni it 
puppet govonmant apparently is
■bout te win b diplomats victory 
aver the United Itstei.

The victory Uas in tha fact that 
the United state* li being com
pelled to deal diractly with tha 
Red regime, which It does not 
recognise, to effect the release of 
nine American soldier* who land
ed their loot helicopter la Cast 
Germany la i  storm on June 7.

Secretary of State John Footer 
Dulles made the decision te deal 
directly with the puppet govern
ment, emphasizing a* he did so 
that Me isttea will not mean dip
lomatic recognition.

la the peat, in frequent Inci
dents Ilk* the present one. the 
United State# has dealt with So
viet Russian eaeupetlan fortes is 
Seat Germany.

This time, the Russians refused 
to act. They said that tha East 
Cerates government alone wa* 
competent to negotiate the sol
dier*’ release.

Repudiate Fact
This wee ■ flagrant repudiation 

of Russia’* obligations under the 
four • power Agreement u n d e r  
which Germany was partitioned 
after World War 1L

On the surface, the Incident 
means little. It la simply oni of 
the Innumerable dliputee t h a t  
have arisen between the United 
States and Soviet uathorlllei In di
vided Germany,

Everybody know* that the E*it 
German Reds are the moet ser
vile of Russia’* puppets. T he 
territory which, with Soviet sup
port, they keep under subjection 
la occupied by 400,000 Ruulan 
troop*, Moscow direct* e v e r y  
move that the la s t  German re
gime make*.

TV Habits of Parents 
Affect Their Children

u y u a u  h i wjiAflyMUBiil A i f t  ®c (WWMMM W™wwPlri( W. Wi
CHlUiWDf ##* benefit •  let away your time needlessly be*

from Uteviatan providing their * ------
P*nate tavern the family's 

haHte with a little

A while beck, everyone was 
worried shout TV* adverts ef
fect on the kids. It interfered 
with their school work, in- 
*n«a*d servousneee, caused eye 
fatigue, disturbed their sating 
hdMte and eut down on their

fore the TV ecreaa, you can 
cspeel your ehtld te do the

fteeenlly, Dr. Paul Willy, 
professor mt education al North, 
western Unlverelty, reported 
Ihet on eight-year study shows 
Ibeoe problem* either have 
been eermted or are diminish- 
tag.

Mo reaver, be said, television 
»  new viewed aa a potential 
halpar hi the roaring of chil

li  is e great builder of vo- 
tabular!**. If you doubt It, Juat 
listen to your youngster rattle 
a* the names mt the various 
breakfast a o r s a l e  sometimo. 
Actually, though, it do** teach 
nun thi mtininf* of coua(I«m 
n*w word*. TV also teach** 
him to follow a alory,

■r*ofi*n* Marietta 
M abort, TV broadens n 

thiw* htruoas tremendously.
However, don’t think of the 

television sat oe s  convenient 
electron!* baby enter. You 
m utt-end 1 want in tmpha.ac issr""*" ’

Tn M this property, of course, 
Fjjt have ta regulate your own 
TV prneUoae. Tour viewing

M1> 6"««F to determine hew your young, 
eler raaeto to totevuton.^1

Fm
focus 

you dawdle

ewr reset* w television,
In far toe many homes, 

bfrsid, the TV eat te to* f« 
of family We. «  you da«

TV Addicts
Soma persons actually be. 

com* TV addicts. They u tlify  
their aggressive f a n t a s i e s  
through television adventures, 
■vratuatly, moat of them de
velop feelings of guilt about ths 
time they waste end the crea- 
tlvcneaa they lose. Some re-

rr* therapeutic help from a 
tor to rare them of the “TV 
habit."

1 would estimate that prob
ably 80 per cent of you parents 
do not restrict your child’* 
televiewing. A* >ong aa It keeps 
him quiet, you parmlt him to 
alt and watch what he wishes 
for as long ao ho wishes.

Program* Need Ceooering
A good portion of that time 

might bo better spent outside 
where he can actively, rather 
than passively, engage m ao. 
tlvtUaa. Beside*, We all realise 
that w* must censor some TV 
programs for the younger mem- 
bora of the household.

A* parent*, you have a re
sponsibility to encourage your 
youngster to think and act In. 
dependently, to us* good Judg
ment and to develop hie ere*, 
live abilities,

The television set can be an 
aid to parents. But It can’t be 
a substitute for there.

RUBanON AND ANSWER 
Mr*. V. R.i l  havo cramps 

la my lags nightly. I  am at

sxwn a jr,Pr,u""'
th* use of quinine. However, 
thte drug should bo token only 
under the direction of n phyaNClftA*

Th* nlno American aoldlors ara 
being held aa hos'tagcs with Bus. 
sian connivance. Their ranaom 
price U United States consent to 
deal with the East Germans in* 
stead of Ruula for their release.

la agreeing to direct negoiW 
Ilona, Dulles sxplalntd that la l  
kidnaping ease it 1* necessary to 
doal with the kidnapers.

But Dulles’ action hai roused 
considerable misgiving In United 
States Army headquarter* in 
Frankfurt, West Germany, and In 
the West Get man Capital of 
Bonn.

Mliht Set Precedent
The Army men are looking 

ahead to possibly mors isriow 
Incidents In th* future In which 
Russia, for instance, might use 
the preient precedent to impede 
communication between B e r l i n  
and West Germany, which are 
separated by a UO-mll* belt of 
Red-ruled territory.

The Bonn government Is con
cerned because It feels that every 
concession to the Russian* and 
the East Germans sharpens tho 
division of Germany botwetn e A  
and West.

This anxiety wx* shown elsarly 
when President Tilo of Yuito 
tlavia recognized the East Ger
man regime lmt October. T i t o  
did that largely to Improve trade 
relaiiom, 11c knew West Germany 
would be annoyed but thought he 
could get away with it. He. was 
wrung—West Germany abruptly 
cut off diplomatic relations w ft 
Yugoslavia.

There IS nothing West Germany 
ran do in Ihe present Instance. 
Hut it depend* on the United 
States a* Its main suppbrt 
against any encroachment by 
Husita and It doe* not want- to 
see the United States make any 
concession* to Russia through tha 
East Germans.

There If one encouraging tiling. 
Hulks evidently believes that ni> 
gutiatlnns with the East Germans 
will not lead to any wraksnlng ol 
the United Stales position.

Chuckles  
I n T h e 
N e w s

ClIAIIIiOTTE. N. C. (UPD—Th* 
1'lmrlotte public library declared 
"forgiveness day" in un effort to 
get bark overdue books. One per- 
ion showed up with a copy of 
"Jock the Scot" which was due 
July 8. 1933.

TAZEWELL, Trnn. (UI’l)-T w f' 
deputies m o t o r e d  14 tulles 
lo arrest a man who manufactured 
particularly powerful moon.hlne. 
The deputiea got their man as 
well as a purclnuer who had just 
templed the white lightning and 
collnp'cd 100 yard, from the still.

stations
fog.

flSMEQBEJEBmxiMWimKv

t U ; J ' ...........)
HUH IN 1Mt A  1 KL

LAST TIMES TONITE

ORANOO'ci 
• »  MARTIN ,
\ i l w

You *

L i o n s  j AT
O fS M A S teeP g  1 »i4B

PLUS

7l4l
TEENAGE • N1TB 

THIS Al) WIM. ADMIT 
A FULL CARLOAD OF 

TEENAGERS FOR ON!* 
75c

LAST SHOWING

— FEATURE — 
t:2» * S:29 - Ii2»

7>29 • 9129
~8TART8 TOMORROW
vsNma V iuteaiiiuirai

HIT • 4t46
ALSO

— FEATURE — 
3'.08 • 6:27 • Ii48

Y O U R
S A V I N C S

B O O K

This book esn sffast your Ilfs mors 

than any book you’va aver ownatl— 

and yog writ* tha story! You start, 

parhajM, with very litlla . . . adding 

to R rafularlp . . . finally raachtnf 

the ending — your dream fulfilled!

Yea. you write the atory . . .  a sueceea itory! 
Perhaps you dream of a college education for 
your children . . or security in retirement. 
Each week or month, systematically, you 
•ave any amount you wish—until «t last 
you have aa much as you need. And, your 
savings are earning here.

Horn* of Super-Safe Savings

annual dividend f w * i  H M S t L *
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D A M P  and D R Y  W A S H
SAME DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST 

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES AGAINST YOUR PRESENT METHOD

•  WE DO THE WORK
•  FREE PICK - UP AND DELIVERY
•  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Seminole County Laundry Co.
Rif WEST THIRD ST. PH. FAIRFAX M il l

W«d. JunR 18, 1988 P«f — B Stir ftu frtrh  f r r a l l

Social Activities
NANCY CUUPNO, fcclity KdHor_______________ Pbeme FAI-M11

Kilgore-Hattaway Marriage 
Event of Saturday June 14

Church
Calendar

BABY BOY G E N T R Y ,  
con of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Gentry, Sanford Horn June 
8. (Photoby Bergstrom)

BABY GIRL COBB, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Cobb, Sanford. Born 
June 8.

On Board Roumillat’s “Skylark” 
Friends Fete Two Brides-To-Be

Ml,i Sue Uattcrson and Henry 
Richter, and Min Connie Ludwig 
and A! Clarke shared honor* at 
a boat party given Sunday by 
Mr. and Mn. F, E. Roumlllat 
aboard tha "Skylark".

Min Bsttcrson and Henry Rich- 
”  ter will exchange vowi on June 

23 and Min Ludwig and At Clarkt 
have let July 7 n, ihrir wedding 
day.

Silver cake server* were pre- 
lented to each couple.

SALAD EATING IS ON THE 
INCREASE

WASHINGTON — (UP)-More 
Americana are enjoying inlid 

9  daya, the Agriculture Department 
reporta.

Lettuce renki tin t among all 
fraah produce, end has doubled In 
output In the p u t II yeari. Other 
aalad vcgetablei account for 40 
per cent of the freih vegetable 
production, the department laya. 
Output of endive hei tripled In the 
p u t  20 yeari, and celery la up 
30 per cent. Freih cucumbers and 

reen pepperi alio art more popu* 
ar today.H

kin. Paul Retold, Min Marl 
anne Ludwig and Jack Ludwig it- 
■latad Mr. and Mri, Roumlllat In 
lervlng an lea eourae,

Thoit aboard were: Min Bit- 
tenon, Henry Richter, Mlti Lud
wig, Al Clarke, Mri. John Lud
wig, Mr. and Mn. J. M. Fahey, 
Mr. and Mri. H. Richter. Mr. and 
Mn. Marion Miller, Mri. Paul 
Peiold, Min Marianna Ludwig, 
Min Thereia Battalion, Mitt Joan 
Wright, Mlu Carol Millar, Dick 
Beck, and BUI Dartnell.

B i r t h
Mr. and Mra. Richard T. 1. 

Walker of Ft. Lauderdale in- 
nounte tha birth of an I  lb. II oa. 
baby girl, Wendy Leigh, an June 
13.

The local grandparanta are Mr 
and Mri. B. f .  Mills Sr., and 
Mri. Richard Ten Eyck la Urn 
child's gnat grandmother.

Lettuce wrapped la foil will not 
turn brown in the nfrlgerator, 

and wlU itay chip longtr,

WEDNESDAY
Tha Senior High Fetlowahlp of 

the Flrat Presbyterian Church 
will meet for recreation at 7 p. m.

Tha Mld-Waek Bible hour of 
the Flret Proibytorian Church 
will be eonductod by tfto pastor, 
Rev. A. 0. Melnnle, at 7:30 p.m,

11m Chancel Choir of tha F lnt 
Presbyterian Church will moat for 
rehearsal at 7:30 p.m.

TWCESSAY
Tha La diet Aid of the Lutheran 

Church of the Redeemer will meet 
at tha church at 7:10 p.m.

SATURDAY
Tha Friendship Class of tha 

F lnt Christian Church will hava 
a "working" Saturday, beginning 
at 0 a.ra , In preparation for the 
painting of the annex.

The Fidelia Claaa of tha F ln t 
Baptist Church will meat at Mri 
V. C. Meetingsr’e Home at 1ST 
N. Elliot Avc. at tight u cioca.

ADD BOLOGNA TO MACARONI
NEW YORK—< UP)— Macaroni 

aalad' baeomea a one-dish mail 
when yeu add bologna stripe and 
choose. For « ecrvlnga, cook one 
•-ounce package elbow macaroni 
In I mips boiling water with 1 
tablespoon salt. Drain, rinse with 
cold water and drain again. Com- 
bins cooked macaroni with H 
pound bologna and vt tup Ameri
can sheets (ut la thin atripo 1/4 
cup chopped colary, 1/4 cup sliced 
groan onions, tt tup aaeh chopped 
green popper and Franeh draw
ing, H tooepeo Worcestershire 
sauce, and «alt and pepper to 
taste. MU lightly end enlll before 
toning

Patricia Light foot Announces 
Engagement, July 3 Wedding

Mr. and Mn. J. L. Ufhttoot an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Patricia Rachel), to Lar
kin A  Coin, ton at Mrs. 0. A. 
Sola of Amarillo, Tax- 

Mitt Llghtfoot attended local 
ichoois end w u a member of the 
IMt graduating cleat of Sentinel# 
High School. During high school 
the wax active In the D. C. T. 
Club and served aa the eleb’t 
secretary.

Larkin Oola attended schools at 
Amarillo and graduated from 
Clauds High School U l*#4. At 
present he le eervlag with the 
United State* Navy end la 4 mem
ber of the Blue Angola.

n o  wedding wlU take plate on 
July I ot I p. m. In the Congrega
tional Church with Dr. J. B. Root 
officiating.

No Invitationa art cent, and all 
> friend* at the couple a n  cordially 

Mine Patricia Llghtfoot ’invited to witness the ctromocy.

M n. Allan Jonti 
Givtn Birthday 
Party Saturday

Mrs. Allan Jew* was remem
bered «n her birthday on letur- 
day when Mn, F. 1. Room in it 
•ntartxlned a group of her vela- 
tlvst and friendt.

Mn. Jea n  was ueieted la blow
ing out the caadtee no her birth
day cake by Hugh Marvin ef Or
lando who w ii In Seafarif for the 
purpose of eelebeatlng hit birth 
day at the home ef hie grand- 
perente Mr. and Mn. A. R. Key.

Mrs. X. R. Ratliff, Mn. W. >. 
Kirby and Mn. A. W. Lee ■aaletod 
the hoetees tat eerrlng refresh- 
meats.

Mra. Janes was the recipient of 
many useful gifts.

After the party aha left for Or
lando to spend Ike weekend with 
her eon and hla family, Dr. and 
Mrs. T. ADaa Jens a.

fiMMAonaU
Mn. NeUcci P. Smith and aon, 

Natson Mom Hollywood a n  still
ing Mr. and Mn. W. F. Garner. 
They plan to stay In Sanford for 
approximately one week.

CASELEIRRY-Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben R. Evans have aa their gue*li 
Mr. and Mn. C. A. Mo*s ef Mo
bile, Ala. Mn. Mow la « slater 
of Mn. Ivans.

Mite Beverly Cooper formerly of 
Sanford and a recent graduate of 
Alabama Collage la Montovollo, 
Ala. spent oavoral daya laat week 
aa a gueit of Graca Maria Stine- 
cipher. Mias Cooper has left the 
itat* to go to Elliabothton, Tenn. 
when the will bo In charge of the 
water front acUvtiea at tha Sky- 
Wa-No Camp.

Dr. and Mrs. Wado H. Garner 
and family returned Sunday from 
Miami where they attended the 
graduation exarclaes of the Medi
cal School of the University of 
Miami from which Wads Gamer, 
Dr. and Mra. Wade'a eldest son 
graduated. He plane to Intern at 
Jackson Memorial Hoepital next 
year.

Mr. and Mri. J. M. Stineelphcr 
apent the day Sunday a* guest of 
Mr. and Mn. F. E. Cooper and 
daughter at Silver Spring* and 
thalr new home In Ocala.

Mra. R. F. Crenahaw ha* return
ed to her home, 1113 E 7th St., 
following recent surgery at the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Wurt Warner haa returned 
from Tampa tbli weak where she 
epent two months with her ion, 
Ralph W. Warner, and hla family.

Mn. B. F. MlUa Sr, la (pending 
a short visit In Ft. Lauderdale 
with her daughter Mr*. R. T. E. 
Walker who gave birth to a baby 
girl on June IS. Mrs, Mill* Sr. 
will he home after June II.

New Arrivals At Local Hospital

BABY BOY SIMON, non of 
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simon, 

Sanford. Born June 3, 
(Photo by Borjutlrom)

BABY G I R L  B URKE ,
daughter of Mr. and Mn.  
Max Burke, Sanford. June 
7. (Photo bv Bergstrom)

Tha mariraga of Mia* Peggy Ann white satin streampr*. stephano- 
Kilgore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J Us. and a white orchid.
Eugene Kilgore, Winter Park, amt i In the party of attendants was 
Robert Talley Hattaway. eon o f |M|,* Su,  Kilgore, elster of the 
Mr. and Mr*. Talley Hattaway.: pride, aa matd of-honor. She was 
Altamonte Springs, wc» colemnii-1 gowned in a yellow organlia balle- 
ed «t •  p. m. lilt Saturday, June i rin„ |ength proc-k and carried a
14, at the East Side Baptist, ,atm ran with blue daisies attach*
Church, Winter Park. TYie Rev.: w| w nt fhe five bridesmaid* wore
C. E. Patch officiated. I blue gowni atyled in the lame

Th# bride wore a floor langth f.diion u  lh# m tu| honor ind 
gown of Chantilly lac# and tulle carried fane of yellow daisies, 
over while satin. The neck line Tbe flower girl wac o miniature 
wai embroidered with Irideiccnt ,h« maids, and the ring bear- 
paillette*; th* alecvaa wore brief cr-, iU)re ,  junior edllion of 
augmented by long lae# wrist th, usher* in dinner Jacket entem- 
glove*. Her finger tip veil of white bio.
Alencon lace fell from a bandeaux n , e church wxc beautifully dec 
of iequina and pearl*. Sho carried orfttod wj(h large bouquet* of 
a whit# satin Bible festooned with whlte gladiolus and chrysanthe

mums on a background of greens, 
alt high-lighted by stately cande
labra.

Tbr reception was hetd at the 
church immediately following tin* 
double ring ceremony. Mr*. Hon 
Kent, Maitland, served llie wed
ding enke; Mrs. Richard Joyce. 
Casselberry, and Mi*s Patricia 
Worrell, Mobile, assisted with tho 
serving of the punch.

Out of stale guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Kesley, Knoxville 
Tenn., Mr, and Mr*. C. K. Kilgor 
and Sherryl, Chattanooga, Tenn 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Worrel 
and Mis* Patricia Worrell, Mobile. 
Ala.

The newly-weds will reside on 
Hattawny Drive following their 
honeymoon trip to Daytona Bench.

S.H.S. Graduate 
Earns Scholarship

Miss Janice t.uxen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Rummer Luxen of 
Five Point*, who recently gradu
ated from Seminole High School 
haa been awarded a music schol
arship by Southern Union College 
In Wadley. Ala.

In high, school, Janice took on 
active part in all Gtee Club sell- 
vltiea under the direction of Miss 
0111# Reese Whittle. She served as 
an accompanist for the glee clubs 
for four years, and also worked 
with the Boy's Double Quartet 
and the "Mell-o-toncs." During her 
senior year Janice was a mem 
ber of the Girl's Triple Trio.

In addition to her musical work 
in school Miss Luxen 1* also n 
member of the Youth Choir of 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford.

GROOM AND BRIDE - hLKCi*. E'wlmti N. Holley, mu! Mia* Jcnuuer Carroll Castelio, 
pnwte nt tho punch tuhle with Mr. and Mrs. Harold H, Knstner during Sunduy’n recep- 
t ion at the Kind nor homo. (Photo by llorKatrom)

Osteen H.D, Club Kastner’s Entertain At Twin Lakes 
Has Annua* Picnic In Honor Of The Future Mrs. E. Kelly

Birthday Barbecue 
Held In Osteen

DEVILED EGGS TAKE . OLIVER
NEW YORK —(UP1)—Deviled 

eggs are a treat to the eye as will 
as the plate when they’rx made 
with plmento atuffed green olive*. ] son 
Halve 4 hard-cooked eggs, remove jJum  and their children, Jackie, 
yolks, and blend with l« cup may-jTarl. Douglas* and Cathy of Os 
onnalsc, *v cup grated sharp Chcd lecn; Mr. and Mr*. Nick Pfclfanf

OSTEEN—A barbecue wn* held 
recently at the home of Clarence 
Snyder to celebrate his birthday.

Helping him celebrate the occa
sion and enjoying the delicious 
food were: Mra. Deity Snyder and 

John; Mr. and Mr*. John

dar checic and I tablesptton milk. 
Chop 2 tablespoons stuffed green 
ollvci and add to cheosc mixture, 
with ki teaspoon salt, I dash each 
of pepper and garlic sail. Pile Into 
egg whites, garnish with 1 table
spoon* sliced etutfed ollvei, and 
serve on bed of lettuce.

»ml daughter, IJiula; Mr. and Mrs, 
Edward tlennelt and daughter 
Cheryl: end Mr. and Mre. C. J. 
Mrtilrr of Sanford.

Ironing I* quicker If you use cir
cular or curved motions Inslcxil 
of Jerky bach-andforth slrokei.

OSTEEN—The (lsleen Home 
Demons! rat Urn Club held I heir an
nual family picnic Saturday al the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. P. T. Piety 
on Lake Duller.

A hamburger fry and covered 
dish supper wn* enjoyed by Mr. 
and Mrs. P. T. Piety, Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Master* and daughter 
Jeanne, Mrs. Deity Snyder anil 
son John. Mr*. Nick Pfrlfnuf and 
Umla. their daughter, Mrs tails

«■ a(i ummn' "rri,n,; Ju in* t.erhardet Mr* Norman ^  of ,  ,
Miller, Mrs. Ha r> » ' • ■ • nf n deep, rich variety, t
I ohert William*, and Mrs. Mattnn ,ho ,lil|w|iy wjtf) „
Dunning.

Mra. Clarenee Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dirk Junes ami daughter 
Diane ami Lynn, Mr. ad Mrs. Guy 
Deal). Ed Marshall, Mis* Margie 
Marshall, Tommy Osteen, Donna 
Stuwell, Mr*. Robert Workman 
and son Itobcrl of Eleanor, W. Va. 
ami Mr*. Virginia ('lark ami clitl 
dren Delhi* I ml Steve of Charles- 
ton, W. V*.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold II. Kustncr 
entertained In their gracious home 
on Twin I.ake* In honor of their 
future daughter In law, Mis* Jenni
fer Carroll Castelio. The reception 
wn* an event of Sunday iiftcrnoon 
between 2 and 4 o'clock.

The floral decorations, created 
by Andy It am ley, were nd mired 
by tho guest* and added to the 
festive occasion. In the entraneo 
hall of the Knstner home wai plac- 

arrangement of 
full spread 
the display 

llway with ■ delightful
frangrance.

The serving table was * dreora- 
IInn In Itself. The large table was 
overlaid with an exquisite pale 
blue linen and tnee cut work cover
ing which wax Imported from Del- 
glum wliero It wai handmade by

MBS. F. L. HARRIH. Mr*. II. H. Osborne nml Mm. J. W. Crawford nirnngu flower* an 
part of tha final preparatbrnn tho HNAS Officer* Wive* are Tiiakiii« fur the formal 
dance which will be held Friday, June 'JO, from » p.m. to 1 a. tn. at Hit* IKK} at thu 
Naval Air Station. W'"1")

Calendar
TUESDAY

The V. L. T. Club of th* Reml- 
nula llehekah laitlge No. 43 will 
meet nt the I. <). O. F. Hall at
H p , t i l ,

WEDNESDAY
Workshop <m "f'leanliijt Sewing 

Machine*" at Home Dcmonslr.i-
.....  Cent r. lot E. 23 St. From U
:t. m. to 3 p. tn.

TIIIIMHDAT
The Henry Shellon Sanford Mo- 

morlal IJbrury and Muamim cor* 
dinlly welcome* visitor* from 9 
a. m. until noon. .Mr. C, R. Daw
son la summer Ultrarlnn.

The Palm Circle of tho Sanford 
Garden Club will meet at 9:30 *, 
tn. with Mrs. Josephine Oakes, 
423 Scott Avc. There will 'bo In
stallation nf officers and Mrs. II. 
J. Finch and Mr*. Blanton Owen 
will he co-hostesses,

Regular meeting of the Semi 
nolo Chapter No. 2 Order of East
ern Star will be held at the Ma
sonic Temple at * li. m.

FRIDAY
Tli* Hump Demonstration Office 

sponsor* a demonstration of "Food 
Ficn/lng" at the center located 
nl 401 E. 2311) St at 3 p. m. Open 
to llie public mid free.

an order of Catholic nun*. A lon j 
low spray of pastel il.adcs of pink, 
blue, and while chrysanthemum! 
complemented the eoHr of 'h# 
lovely table cloth.

Graced with crystal appoint, 
men!* th# serving table held t\v# 
lovely punch liowl* In which flo.it. 
ed fruit-shaped lee floats. Served 
with the fruit punch were dainty 
cakes, salted nuts, and an assort, 
menl of pastel sandwiches cut la 
tho shape of small hearts.

Floral decorations In the living 
roam where th# 400 guest* met 
Miss Jennifer Castelio were arv 
range meats of yellow chrysanthe
mum* and white pom pom mums.

Out of town guests ware Mr. 
and Mr*. Harold Castelio of Eau 
Gallic, parents nf the brlde-clact) 
and J. M. Joycr of Gainesville,

Miss Castelio will become Mri. 
Kughnn Kelly at Our Lady ot 
tounles Church In Mcllwumo oa 
June M.

Finely chopped ollivea make a 
colorful garnish on hot or cold 
soup*. Chopped plmlrnto stuffed 
olive* are alsho good In hot rolls. 
Stir nip clumped ollvci Into 1 
package hid roll mix and prepare 
according to package directions.

tnjai th* 
beauty and 
CMMItlMK*
*4 • • •,

CALL USI
. . .  far free #stlsul4i to  

■wdernialni your fcltehea. bath 
e» basement plumbing. Bale#,
Mrs ice and Inatallatioa. 

COUPLETS IRRVICS

W . J . King
PLUMBING 

Kohler Plumhinf 
Rheem

Electrlr and Gae tVatef 
Healers

2331 8. Orlando Dr. PA 1-9431J
Memorial Service 
Held For Rebekah

The Seminole Rehokah l-odge 
No. 43 met Thursday evening In 
tho 10.0 F Hall,

A memorial service was eon- 
ducted in honor of Mrs. Vlrghda 
Talbot who passed away during 
the current year.

The lodge ha* announced that It 
wll) hold Its final meeting of the 
season at tht hall on June 3ti.

e b b *« ® | U

"Maybe next time you'll think to get travelers 
cheeks at the

A SA N EO R D
A m w i K f h n n t u  b a n k .

t td h J W iR
Mam bar Federal Deposit Iniarsiwe Corporation
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I N S I C T I  C I D I S  
F U N G I C I D E S  

W E E D  K I L L E R S  
AND SOIL FUMIGANTS

Ask year dealer abed SonnlUnd 
Here Sprayer, ONI 09 THE fINIJT 
HOII OUNI AVAIUILI with JST 
MITIRINO ITIM, fee Msurete. 
easy appMeetieai and PIITQL MtP 
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1 tint ear
i woo m-ft-

lew  am
4000 s» ft. FIANTFOOO •

h.
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M W  YORK (UP!) -  Pnmotar 
TM r  W n m n  Win try to match 
lightweights Prankta Ryft and 
Tommy Ttbb* far a raturn TV 
fight at It. Nlalwfos Arana, July 
31, bacauaa at mueh dlssaUifac- 
(Ion aver Dm daclaton favoring 
■jrff.

Rytf of Mtw York, )3tft pounds, 
waa awardad a uaaalnoua lk- 
round vardiat avar Tlbb# of Boa- 
Ion, 1MH. But many of tha MM 
faaa baaad tha daalalon, and a 
poll of Id apart* wrltara at tha 
rtngaMa favorad Tlha unanimous
ly.

"Tka disagreement talla for a 
rrnateb," Brenner laid today. 
"And I'll try ta n ik a  It for July

FraaMa waa faa^runalng away 
from Tlbba, wfen haat Ma M r  
with loft kooka and kla brad with 
ovarhandad rlghta. Ma huchted 
Byffa knaaa la tka fourth and 
ninth round! and alia broaght 
blood to Us noaa la tba ninth. 
Thara warn no knockdowns.

Tha tbraa ring officials favorad 
Xyff an a round! baala aa fallawai 
Bafaraa MUlar, H -! | Judgo Tang 
CnalaUnno, a-4, and Judgt Mika 
Davldowitcb, five Mr tack an 
rounda. but alx points for Byfl 
and Ova for Tlbba. Tka Uoltad 
Pratt laurnational bad Tlbbl 
abaod, I H .

Player
Of Th« 
D a y

CHILDREN INJOY th* pony rldan nt tha Llonn Club Carnival bald r n e a n t l y t h e  
pgBnry plana, Lnfi to right, Mlsa Sandy Neider, repmantlag tha Rido-A-WMta Btn* 
blM at Ink# Hoarod; Patty Nolta on "Pepp*r”t Shnron Redman on "Pet1’! *nd PnmnlB 
Mattson on "Midnight". . ______________ (Photo by Cox) 4

Wlilfo Sox In tluxa or four yaari 
—with a lot of hard work,11 

H in t had been approached by 
14 major laagua eluba. -  

During tha pait aaaioa ha pitch* 
ad ttata champion Miami High 
to 11 wina without a defeat, Ha 
waa alto tho taam’a top hlttaa 
with a .447 batting avaraga. 1

■an waa a rm  tad a t  n mania 
•b a rn  Mat wlatar In Ipakana, 
Waan. Ha waa aland an praka 
U n and antarad tha laaitot* af
living In Hartford, Conn., wkara 
bo undarwaat payablatria traat-
m at.

Banball CommUaMoar Fard
Prick mutt dtrldt If Boucbn’a ra- 
turn ta tha actlva playing nnka 
would ba la tba boat af lntaraata 
of baaoball.

Prick amphailttd ha would 
judga the cata only on Ua merit*.

"Tkla much la certain,” Frith 
•aid. ”1 am not going t« rratora 
tha boy to actlva nrviao just ha*

P. Higgs Signi 
$50,000 Contract 
With White Sox

MIAMI (UP) -  Miami high 
acbool pitching atar Paul* Higgs, 
tha moat aought-eftar athlata In 
Florida alaea Harb l e y ,  haa 
algnad a 190,000 contract with the 
Chicago White Sox.

In ilgnlng tha contract, Hlgf* 
pnand up a four-year football- 
banball aeboUrahlp to tho Uni- 
vanity of Florida.

Tba fleet 199(poundar played 
fullback in ' football nnd waa a 
pitebar-outflclder in baicball.

"That la what I've alwaya want
ed to do." he laid. "I think 1 can 
mako it (o tha majora with tho

Major League 
Standings

By Untied F ran  International 
National L earn

W L
Milwaukee 31 M
San Fran. M 17
St. Louia *  >7
Pittsburgh *» M
Clnelnaali * *  M
Chicago M u
Philadelphia II 30
Loo Angalaa 14 33

Tuesday's Beeuita 
Phlla I  Lo* Angalea 4, night 
PUUburgh •  San Fran. 1, night 
Milwaukee •  Chicago 3, night 
St. Louia 10 Cincinnati 4, night 

Tburaday'a Gamce 
St. Louie at Cincinnati, night 
San Franelico nt Pittsburgh 
Lei Angelei at Philadelphia, night

Jeriey Joe Cunningham la beck 
at It for the St. Louis Cardinals-* 
delivering those clutch hits when 
the Mom needs 'em moat.

A part-time flrit baseman and 
part-time outfielder, Cunningham 
waa the National Leagua’a moat 
dependable pinch swinger lest sen- 
too. And Monday night ha showed 
be bein’t lost the touch.

Cunningham singled home two 
runs In th# ninth to product ■ H  
Us and the Cardinals want on to 
boot th# Cincinnati Rsdlegi, S-l, 
In 11 Innings.

A native of Saddle Blvar Town
ship, N. J., Cunningham must 
coma pretty close to being the beet 
bell player who’s never won ■ re
gular job in tba big leagues.

MIAMI BEACH (UPD-A medi
cal researcher aaya a new type 
el pU bee been Invented which 
promisee to help speed up the re
turn of Injured athletes to Ifae 
pteying field.

DrTFred Pasternack af Naw Or
leans made the disclosure before 
•eme no  member* of tba Nation
al Athletic Trainer* Assn, at that 
group's ninth annual convenUon.

Pastors ck said tha pill haa prov
ed offeatlvo In treating savers 
tweUig resulting from iprnlna,

Ike koavyweifbu nr* aetually 
taglMtef to gather momentum 
sad held mi to your hate-even 
VMpd Pattern* in getUng reedy 
M go to tho poet. Patteraon, in 
aaee you' havo fargottex, la tka 
kaavywalgk Huunpfon of Uw world 
ahkmMt ke kaan't hoisted Ma 
jahaala keeUllty alnce Mat Aug- 
ML

C m  Ultimatum 
Ik# World Boning FoderatMn 

taaood a jolt Into tho sleeping 
gleet* when It ruled that Filter- 
tm  would have to defend th* title 
Bp September or forfeit hi* lone- 
gam Uwon*. Ik* result M that 
Ml these M the napping Un* want 
ta gat front and renfor.

MaioM Carter started It off by 
fcaatfog Willi Baamaaoff Mat Fri
day. flUa week It la Mika da John 
who haa had one bout thla year, 
again** Bob Baktr, who has had 
•ana. In July, Pat* Badamachcr 
will eluteb and clout against Zora 
Faftoy and than—mlllsolum—Pst- 
tars an la baMg readied to go

rMt Boy Harrl* M August. Ed- 
Mathtn, tka top-ranking chal
lenger, alts aut this flurry of ac
tion with n bum abauldcr.

Added proof that there really 
IM heavyweight* around, In phy- 
■Mai ataturo, at laaat, It n faUow 
named Wlllia Pastrona. Not to be 
••afuaod with a daUeatastsn sand- 
wiak, Pastrano won three hauls 
ta Bump* and has coma home to

Aetually, Harris sad FoUey have 
baa* tba mart active of Uw lot. 
HarrJa, despite Ua recant napping, 
as* II bents in tlw previous two 
voar*. Folley may sound like a 
hurleyrn* dancer hut be has been 
juet aa buay. Bara la unbeaten In

WINI FIVE
STANTO.f, Del. (UP1) -  Eldon 

Nelson's riling featured Monday’s 
racing urogram nt Delaware Park. 
Nelson, on* of tho lending rider*
on th* local alrcult, booted homo 
flvo winners—Procclla 17.10 In 
th* second, Cosmlo Bass 113.10 in 
th* fourth, Necromancer 110.40 to  
th* fifth, Staysail 13.00 la the foal 
tured sixth and Lt. Jaygaa 111.30 
In th* seventh.

bruises end other athletic injur- 
t*i. Ho pointed out that the pUI 
provided a 'new convenient form 
af administering varWase, a drug 
already known, which contains 
eosymae and halpa accelerate th* 
Heeling of en injury."

Uw Mat two years, and, M Unt 
llm, haa won It bouts against 
on* draw.

Tba meat lmmlaaat batU* la Uw 
Friday tussle et Syracuse betweea 
De Jobs sad Baker. Da John Is 
the follow who scored tha Mg up
set of Met year by itroltlng out In 
tlw first round and flatuning un
defeated Alas Mltaff. Ha’ll havo 
to get past Uw veteran Dakar to 
stay allva but bo has n Mg edge. 
After all, Da John had a fight 
this year.

So Uw unbrulted bruiser* warn 
to be giving up tbelr beauty rails. 
And you can’t ba blamed if you 
think thay’va baan sleeping longer 
than Rip Van Wlnhl*.

• ROCKY TO REFEREE
BOSTON (UP!) — Former world 

haavywalght champion Bochy Mar
ciano will b* Uw third man in th* 
ring at Sargent Field, Naw Bed
ford, June 33 when former feath
erweight champion WiUI* Pep 
meets Pat McCoy. Marciano also 
will serve aa refer** the following 
night at Athol for Uw Gordon Par- 
her-Lou Carom* bout.

agalnat sin.'* ,
Phlla’ owner Bob Carpenter said 

the raturn of Bouebae to Uw line
up would be a big boost for Uw 
team, but h* will not raguast hla 
reinstatement until be gala the ap-

Hand Signals Aid 
To Skiing Safety

H* added that tha pill is not 
swallowed, but allowed to dissolve 
In the patient's mouth.

The drug la alio helpful In treat- 
Mg swelling* connected with bron- 
chilis, abscesses and other Inflam
matory conditions.

proval of Bouchoe's doctors and 
probation officer*

Bouchco said ha Is physically
Safe ind enjoyable water skiing 

depend* on teamwork ind coope
ration between tha skier and the 
boat operator, and common aanio 
safety, as recommended by the 
Evlnrude Boiling Foundation, dic
tates that there be two person* In 
the boat, one to operate and the 
other to relay signals bswren tha 
operator and skier.

Communication between the 
skier and (boss In chart* of tba 
boat lc essential If tha greatest 
safety and anjoymtnt la to be 
achieved. Since tha skier and boat 
operator are normally separated 
by soma 90 (o 79 feet, verbid com
munication Is almost Imposslbl*.

Thus, a set of hand signals hat 
basn davtloped by Uw Amarican 
Water 8k! Association, an organ!- 
is lion which promotes Uw sport 
of water skiing and formulate* Uw 
rules under which sanctioned tour
nament* may be conduetad.

Chicago et Milwaukee, night 
American Leagtst

nnd mantatly ready to return. He 
said he >** kept In condltlan phy
sically with workouts at tha sta
dium undar tha dlreeUoa of Phil
lies rosch Bennie Bengough lines 
his return from Hartford on June 
4, and tils mental treatment*, 
have prepared him for ibuee from 
the fen* when he tikes tba flald.

Naw York .... ■* 18
Boston >0 3*
Kansas City M 31
Detroit M to
Cleveland *  31
Chicago 3* 30
Baltimore *9 30
Washington 3* 31

Tuesday's Rtsulta
Naw York 4 Cleveland 0, night 
Baltimore 4 Xansaa City 1, night 
Chicago 4 Boston 0, night

You can't afford In mien thin axle . .  . Evan If you don't 
plan to paint right away — TAKE ADVANTAGE 
THIS WEEK OF SAVINGS UP TO 12.07 per gallon.

SALE ENDS SATURDAYWhattvar 
Happened To

wild BUI Nallaknn
By United Pros* laisraattoea)
In the days whan th* old St. 

Louia Cardinals (las House Gang 
was nt lu  gasslait, m s  of tka
vsnerabfo characters of Uw east 
was Wild BUI Hallahan, a left- 
handed pitcher. Ha never did 
learn anoufh control to be called 
anything but Wild BUI avan after 
13 years In tha majora and four 
World Aerlas. In 1331. he lad the 
National Laagua In victorias with 
II, led in strikeouts im and he 
ltd In welks, too, with lit. He ltd 
the league in walks three differ
ent times but his speed made him 
tough lo beat. In Uw IM1 World 
Berlaa he trlmmad the lofty Phil
adelphia Athletics twice, allowing 
only on* run in his two atari*. 
Hallahan, traded lo ClnclanaU In 
IM*, went out of the majora after 
Uw 1IM Nason.

Whatever happened to Wild BUI 
Hallahan? Now U. ba is bask la 
kls native Binghamton, N, Y., aa 
a foreman at Uw Oaalld Film Man
ufacturing Company.

Detroit •  Washington 3, night 
Thursday's Game*

Boston at Chicago 
Baltimore at Kan. City, night 
Washington at Detroit
New York at Cleveland.

CQMttACK HERO
* * * 0 A * V i* ,o f ̂  XAM9A* c/rr. ^
4  f* C # T

PITTSBURGH (UP!) -  AH Da
vis of Mississippi State, the Pitts
burgh Stealers’ No. 1 draft choice 
In m e, hie returned hi* signed 
tout contrail to the National Foot
ball League club. Davis, ham
pered by injuries last season, cur
rently Is serving In the Army el 
Ft. Kustli, V*,, but will he rr 
leased In lime lo join Ihe club 
In the fall.

VERBENA. Ala. (U P!)- Before 
the end of this year a mlllion-lol- 
lar bridge will put th* Verbena 
ferry out of business, The ferry 
has been crossing the Coosa River 
for M years. Officials said the 
ferry landing will ba converted 
Into a small slate-operated play
ground.

JOINT II JUMPINO- Cindy 
Probe*. I, seam* to bo pretty 
shocked et th* frog that Trey 
Walker (left), 0, brought to 
■ jumping frog cent**! et 
Della*. Tea. (V tt  Telephoto)

With M's only sMjwwV.I only Thundetblrd-lntplred ARCHITECTURAL 
OUTSIDE WHITE
A really WHITE whltt. 

Excellent coverage . , ,  A 
big ntllar.

FODGK TO TBXAg
CHICAGO (UPD—Right RilM- 

ad pitcher Oeiw Fodgo of tlw Chi
cago Cuba haa been sent to Uw
Fort Worth, Texas, farm stub In 
the Texas League lo mike room 
far Dick Elliwarth, an ll-yesc-old 
bonus pitcher from Freano, Calif. and delivwt it right! w w  C e l

SAVE |1.M

FLOOR & DECK ENAMEL
Extarlor and Interior.

For wood, natal and concrete 
Htra'a your chute* to paint that 
Porch Floor, Front Step*, or glva 

your Boat a new look nt a Sensational Saving

°* s4 ”  «« *1”
Anothar Uout-Owner’a Special

Marine 100% Bakelite Spar Varnlih
Rag,

i f .  i n  ONLY I C - 4 4  SAVE $ f - 9 6

OwMfi of mw 5l*i report fir |riit«r sitiifocUon, for leu body miln 
toninco with new Fordi then either of Fonfi two competitors!

MANY, MANY OTHER ITEMS 
TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST , 

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
See Them Today l

All Sties Cash and Net
530 8. MapM Av*.

[ J J f f iK A L  CORNER OF.

W T 3 3  «**» *  MAPLE
STRICKLAND-MORRISON, Inc G'RIG'ORVi 

l  u M H f K

£
ISMŜ IN £ A

u m i D JI 1MM ftliH
tsasa u« ***** HMnm IU» M

JfZffI f
-'.-j’V ‘M B MMTd

M l

PREMIUM OUTSIDE 
WHITE

Rag. 17.25 Gal SAVE

» s 5 - S

PRYWALL 44 
P rim er A Baxter

I J . i s
’  GaL 

SAVE |2.«f

INTERIOR FLAT ENAMEL "m »

$ 3 - 6 7  VOU SAVE $ j . 5 «

Introductory  O ffer . . thin weak only! f i t  
NEW POLY-VINLY ACETATE W 'J o J Q

Interior nr Kxtrrlor Masonry 
High (Juality. For brick, block, stucco, ate, GAL.

1f | |  PAINT ACCESSORIES A BRUSHES
rA  20% Off All This Week!
J k  •  Ladders — Linseed till — Thinner*

•  Paint A Varnish Rsmortr—Brtubea
•  Fatal. Tray A Roller tfsl* 1
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Mr., M n. Jones, 
Jimmy Attend 
Confab In Miami

o v n o o — b n  you ever uk*n 
year liy tiM M  Mn t t  i  t t m t -  
ties with youT W» did. for hi* fint 
time, atte bfi flnt trip to that 
motropolU, Miami Boach.

J- a.. Jimmy and f loft hore 
WadMaday mornlni, going by ear 
to Kay Wont tin t, at none of un 
had boon than. It waa a moat en
joyable trip, ipont moatly anewer- 
lag guoitleaa by Jimmy. 

m  Tbunday shortly after one 
•  o'clock wo ebachad In at the Roney 

Plata Hotel at Miami Raaeh for 
the Florida Federation of Pott Of 
flea Clarke convention. It waa a 
lovaly pise*, but Jimmy waa vory 
disappointed In the beach, com 
paring it with our well-known Day 
tone and New Smyrna.

Shortly after we had checked In 
A. C. Madden, of Sanford, arrived. 
Wo won In the lobby end were

• Sled to ■ root our Sanford friend. 
Mr. Madden and I won the only 
Seminole County representatives. 
Thar* war* a food many from Or
lando, however, In addition to the 
delegatai.

Three hundred and one register- 
ed for the convention, and tome 
did not reglitar.

Wo enjoyad the mcatlngi lm- 
mtntely- Selns on the Greeting 
Committee, I htd to fore|o my 

a)  morning dip but did not mind a 
w  b it

Jimmy and J. B, toured Miami 
oa ilght'ieelng tripe. Jimmy came 
beck aU alated over evoryth’pg 
he had seen, especially Imprencd
with the huge home* and tha t in  
of Miami and Miami Beach.

We met io many old frlendc 
there and uw  coma naw facet, 
too. Our maitar of eeremonlc. and 
co-chairman of the convention, Er- 

ft win Oaylo, of Miami, la our ns- 
" Uofial rapreicntative and n form

er State preildent of the chapter.
Pete Leto, of Tampa, waa elect

ed preildent for a itcond term, 
at well aa John Bennett, vice

£ resident of our own dlitrict Mr*.
ennett waa elacled lixlh vice 

preildent of tha Ladlei Auxiliary. 
John wee alio dieted at a dele- 

. gate to tha National Fedaratlon 
at Po*t Office Clerk*' Convention 
at Boston, Man. beiinnlng Au- 

'  gust as.
‘ Many of our national and slate 

officers were present, too, and wa 
were glad to tee them again, olio 
to matt the new ones- 

The ladle*' luncheon waa "out 
ef thJ* world" and 1 would not 
havo missed It for anything.

Mr. Madden had to leav* Situr 
day before the buffet supper, and 
1 want him to know he mined 

f  the treat of hie life.
1 never taw io much food in one 

place, *o much variety and ao 
plentiful. There were about four 
hundred for tha banquet, after 
which the grand ball w u  held 

My ion Is yet lamenting the fact 
that we had to pay twenty-fitr 
rent* for a coke at the ball. He'll 
learn.

Next year we hope more Semi
nole representative* will be on 

£  hand to enjoy with us the canven- 
w  tlon, to be held at St. Petersburg.

lias  FLORIDA I V t l f  COWf qVSSH* MU« Cindy Friend. 
Plhokee, display* choice ears of froth Florida sweet corn 

to atl northern terminal market* aa a result of a 
advertising campaign backed by the Florida Fruit 

i. Consumer* witht o eg*table Association.
ea have bean waltlr____ __
year's crop ia Florida’s finest.

winter-weary ap-
jwtitaa have been waiting for isprtngUme vegetable and

Mlasisslppl County, in the delta 
region of Arkanui, grow* more 
cotton than any other county In 
tha nation. Tha largest cotton 
plantation In the world la in the 
County, at Wilson.

Legal Notice
Th. Dn.rd of Pul*H<- Instruction for fltmlnnl# County, Fli>rMa, will Mr.lv. bid. for tha furnlsliln*. "f all labor. m.t.rUU, .MUltini.nl and • rrvlc.s r.nulr.d tor lb. con.true- tlon of AU.mont* Klsmsnt.ry Srhool. H.mlnols County, Florida; ronalstln* of co*.tru*ilon of four 

rUs.rnnm wins*. **ch ront.lnlnt flv. cl.a.rooms; and toltsta, ad- ' tnlnl.tratlon building and cafator- 
lum. until I0;0» a. m. July I*. I***. ■ at Ih. Krhool Admlnl.tratlon Build- ' log, Commtrrlal Avanu., Haaford, ' Florida, at which lima and plica k ths bids will h. publicly opsnsd 

■ and r.ad aloud.Drawings and ap.clflrallntui may depositing SSou.>• obtaln.d by with th. Arehll.cjton tV, Corn.r
John A. Bur- First atrs.l and

Mallnavlll. Avanu*. I.nford, Florid.. ------------------- -----------__  for th. first sst of rin.om.nl.i nhltlnad. dtich d.posit will h. r*» 
• fund.d In lull to «.ch parson who - r.turn. th. document. In aond rnn- gltlon within IS d.ya after ths bid

Fpanlngt with ancaptlon aa nolad •low. Additional a.t. may ha oh. lined at th. rosl of ISO.M ».ch i which Is half refundable. Osn.ral i rnnlrartora ascurlna dnrumsnta and . hot aubmlltlng proposal ahall b. ra. Mt fundsd one-half tha deposit upon r  r.turn of riacum.nl. In good condi
tion.A rsrilfl.d cheek or bank draft, 'payable to th. Hoard af Public In- si run Ion for n.mlnol. County, Florida, l'. H. (Invarnmsnt tlonda. , or a .atlafartory hid bond . 1. ruled , by th. btdd.r and acr.plabl. sure, tics In av amount aoual to flv. p.r rent of th. bid ahall b. tub- 
Bttt.d with each hid.Th. aucr.i.fui bidder will b. r»> 
eulr.d to furnl.h and pay for ..tie- factory perform.nc. and pnym.nt ’ kond or bond..

• Attention It rtllsd to tha fact I that net tana that tha minimum

Handicraft To Ba 
Displayed At End 
Of Bible School

Tbs Vacation Bible 8cb«o]
Th* Lutheran Church of Ike Re- 
deemer will climax Its two week 
•esalon Friday night I t  7:10 p. m. 
when parents and frianda will 
have an opportunity to hear and 
aee the accomplishments this year.

Each department will take port 
In Uw dosing extreises wkar* 
there will elao bo •  display oI 
handicraft In which children from 
4 lo 11 years of age partielpatad.

"Attandenc* has been vary gra
tifying," offlelsls ef Uw sebool 
said todayy, "having a total at- 
tcndanca averaging IS each day."

The program Included Bible les
sons, hymn study, handicraft and 
recreation. Refreahmanta are be
ing served each day by Mn. Mil
dred Ervin, Mre, Ebba Lee, Mn. 
Henry Thuraton, and Mn. Helen 
Stapler.

Mrs. John senkarik has been In 
charge of th* teaching staff which 
Include* Mra. Edna Southward, 
Mrs. Joyce Myers, Mn. Maty 
Bumgardner, Misi Beverly Rum- 
Icr, Mrs. Dotty Willmon, Mn. 
Evely.- Mohter, Mr*, lit Nichol
son, Mlsa Penny Anderaon, Mtsi 
Jackie Senkarik, Mra. Agnee 
Hodges. Mra. Batty Skate*, Mra. 
Charlotte Green, Mn. Dorothea 
Coe, Mrs. Margaret Hendrick, end 
Glyn Hodges.

Teachers' aklei lnelude Mark 
Rumltr, Rodger Hodgee, Marion 
Andaraon, Donald Willmon, Gary 
Southward, Janice Wynn and Pat 
Bias.

This year'i school has been the 
second annual Vacation Bible 
School conducted by the Lutheran 
Church of The Redeemer.

Plator Phillip Schletamann said 
"It his been very succeesful end 
w* hope that all of tha friends 
and parents of the pupils will at 
tend <>ur cloving exercise* Frl 
day evening."

Funeral M on
For C. Millikan 
Friday Morning

Clifford J. Mllllken, 83, paiiad 
away at tlw local hospital yester
day afternoon following « short 
Illness.

Mr. Mllllken wee born Sept. IT, 
IMS In Weetbrook, Me , and had 
lived In Sanford for the pait four 
year*. Ha mad* hli home here at 
e a  San Marcoi Ave.

He w u  a member of All Souls 
Catholic Church and a member of 
th* NARCE. He waa a retired 
foreman ter the First Servlet 
Command of Boston, Masa.

Survivor* Include hi* wife, Mrs. 
Mary J. Mllllken, Sanford; one 
ton, Clifford Mllllken Jr., a War
rant Officer at Patrick Air Force 
Bate; one diughtert Mra. Ernest 
A. Peterson, In Europe; two 
grandchildren, James Mlllikon and 
C. J. Mllllken lit; two sisters, 
Mra. Phillip R Burns, Bryant 
Pond, Me. and Mrs. Phillip D. 
Sawyer, Westbrook, Me.

Funeral Maia wilt be held at 
•:30 a. m. Friday at All Souls 
Catholic Church with the flnv. 
R i c h a r d  L y o n *  officiating 
Th* Roaary will be recited at 8 
p. m- Thursday night at Orlsion 
Funeral Home.

Burial will be in All Souls 
Cematary.

OAFB Maternity 
Patient Cara 
Back In Operation

Full facilities for maternity pat
ient care at the 1380th USAf Hos
pital. Orlando Air Fort* Boat, 
are beck In operatiun after sever
al mrnlhi of curtailment due to 
bud^eisry limitations.

The Obstetrical Service boast* 
one of the most modern and com
plete nurierlei to be found in any 
hospltal today. Forty baislnrts 
and the latest equlpmnet for the 
care of the new baby are avail
able.

These services, Including pre
natal care for the mothers and 
pediatric services for the growing 
child, are available to dependents 
of military personnel stationed at

Campi Popular 
With Youngsttrs

O V I E D O  — Camping, Scout 
Campi, private camps, etc. i**m 
to be the vogue (heae days-

Ann Martin leaves Wednesday 
for Camp Greyitone at Tuxedo, 
N. C. Tommy Estes and Jimmy 
Jonee leave Wednesday for Camp 
Chimney Rock. N. C.

Troop 24J, Oviedo, hid three 
boys representing them at Camp 
La-no-th* near Paisley; BUly and 
Bobby Schumacher gnd Seth Rook 
Jr. Billy patted all tint class re
quirements except the Mora* Code, 
while Bobby and Seth passed all 
second dais requirements.

Min Junta Fleming, daughter of 
Mr*. Elsie Fleming, i« attending 
Eagle's Nest Camp in the Pligali 
Forest, near Hendersonville, N. C ,

Orlando and McCoy Air Force | whem she will be a trainee to be- 
Bises and the Sanford Naval Air \ c0me * counsellor In summer
Station. Retired military person 
net residing In the Orlando-Winter 
Park area are alio eligible for 
the servlets.

Four obstetricians are on hand 
to give their expert car* to ex
pectant mothera. They are Dr. 
Joseph Crapenxano, chief of the 
OB Service; Dr.. Alvaro Hunt: Dr. 
John H. Canton, and Dr. Ralph 
Gebhart,

Taking over Ui* care of the new
born Infant* will be Csptsln Mar
jorie H. Meadows, USAF (NC), 
with her staff of military and civi
lian nurses. Dr. Peter V, Bovc, 
pediatrician will bo on hand to 
safeguard the health of the grow
ing bable*.

camp. She received a full scholar- 
ship for tha nine-week trainee 
period.

Junie left Winter Park by char
tered but Friday together with a 
group of boys and girls from the 
Orlando-Winter Park area-

Dr. Alex Waite, of RolUne Col
lege. owna and operates Eagle's 
Neat Camp.

H. Weekly Diet 
Tuesday In Tampa

Harold E. Weekly, 81, pasted a 
way Tuesday at a Tampa hospital

Mr. Wtakly lived In Sanford for 
many yaara and only recantiy 
moved to Tampa to make kia 
home-

lie la a retired Atlantic Coast 
Line engineer. Mr. Weekly was a 
member of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers 780, a mem
ber of the Sanford Elks Lodge, and 
a member of the Christian Church.

Survivors Include hli wife, Mra. 
Eva Weekly, Tampa; one stepaon, 
Byron W. Moore. Tampa; a half 
brother, Wllllem Holmes. Madras, 
Or*.; end a half sister, Msrgaret 
Argood, Wichita, Kant.

Funeral services will be held at 
the First Christian Church In San
ford at 10 a. m. Thursday.

Interment will be In Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Active pallbearers are Engineers 
J. L. Wilkinson, I .  B. Bradley, J. 
R. Weaver, N. V. Pritchett, Geo
rgs Hudson and Joe W. Jarrell.

Honorary pallbearers ire mem- 
bars of th* Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineer*.

The family requests no flower*.

ReV. Miller Will 
Speak At Two 
Services Sunday

Rev. John L. Miller, former 
Minister of Education at the First 
Baptist Church, will speak at both 
of the morning services next 
Sunday.

Rsv, Miller Is now pastor of the 
Hypoluxn Baptist Chapel near 
West Palm Beach.

He will speak Sunday niglit at 
T:30 p, m. at the Elder Spring* 
Baptist Church.

Hi* many friend* In this section 
will be glad to hear him again.

DeBary Cancer 
Dressing Unit 
Gets Citation

The DeBnry Cancer Dressing 
Unit received a elution from the 
West Votuala American Cancer 
Society for "the splendid work you 
have done during the past year."

Working In cooperation with the 
American Home Department of 
th# Dotutnd Woman* Club. Mr*. 
Thomas Clausen, Mrs. J. Gallon 
kamp, the* DeBary Unit under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Adam Mul 
ler, and all the faithful co-worker* 
"have been ahle to keep the clo* 
els and home* of the needy put 
lent, suppllrd with dressings."

They do need clean used ahert.i 
and pillowcase a to meat requests, 
It was pointed out. Right now. 
few patient* in tho DoBary sec
tion of Volusia County are being 
supplied from the closets.

Every Friday morning from 9 
to 12 a- m. the DeBary Unit work* 
at the Fire House with an aver
age of from 18 to 24 ladles busy 
making dressings, bed Jacket* and 
sterile pads.

Oldest, Youngest 
Fathers Honored

OVIF.DO— Sunday was Father's 
Day, so Father* were honored ft 
tho lervlce. In the First llaptist 
Church. Carnstlons were glveWo 
the oldest and youngest fa'.hsrs 

| present.
W. J Lawton, a member nf one 

nf the pioneer families of Oviedo, 
received the award h r  the oldest \ 

father present. The youngest fa 
ther present was a visitor from 
San/ord, a Mr. Montgomery.

Bible School 
To End Friday

OVIEDO- Don’t forget Friday 
night, June 10. It li th* Um* for 
the Commencement exercises of 
the Dally Vacation Biblt School 
of tha Firit Baptist Church of 
Oviedo.

Parent* and friend* art Invited 
to attend from 7:30 to •  p. nt. 
They will have the opportunity to 
see and hear for themselves of th* 
many thing* th* student* have 
done at Bible School.

The Reverend Bryant, principal 
of the school, said the ftrit weeks'

Any of These Symptoms 
Needs Doctor’s Check

m m m n a  | *
TOOAT, X want t* ««»•«

■tightly upon th*
briS Uet «rth* Mveti
Hat sent* tee 14 symptom*
I west pots te memorise!

t. Wetek ter m r  «*rt, par
ticularly about tlw m tt i th ,  
to«rw *r Up* whkh do** ast 
kegta hoalia* wtthia 30 day*.

P. Watch ter white patch** 
Inside th* mouth *r p*ntet*at 
white epol* on Uw tongue.

A Look ter blood la tlw apu*

4, Mot* persistent 
an unexplained cough or any 
difficulty la swallowing which 
MstUntMt ter more than twn

A Wateh ter any persistent 
• r  thickening hi Uw 
»PA teague,
BVM*Xte

A ta sk  ter __
bleedtm er discharge from the 
nipple or any natural

T Watch tor p rn g r * a s tv a  
change* In th* ool*r «* ate* *1 
a mete, wart or birthmark.

M.K.
A Met* whan n besw develop* 

* awattlng er In th* eeat *1 ft

sight
A Watch ter penietent *r uft* 

explained Indigestion after ante 
lag er drinking, particularly It 
you are aver 40 and previously 
have had UlUe distress from

1A Mote any d la ta a t*  ter

11. Mot* alternate period* «t 
•Matt pa Urn and diarrhea w ith 
no portlculor change in diet to 
account for them.

1A Watch ter pain and diffi
culty in urinating and for ra ta l

1A Wateh ter * cud dm Imp 
Of  weight.

14. Mote any feeling at fa
tigue whkh you can't 

Theoo atgnak do not aheayo

that you Mould aee your doctor 
promptly when they occur.

q tftanO M  AND ANBWM 
Mra. 1* M.t Can pregnancy 

causa •  koo of hearing T
Anowori Mo, tt k  unlikely 

that ptagnanoy would havo any 
cff*et on hearing.

Soma two million sightsee re 
visit tho American Museum ef 
Natural Hstory In Now York an
nually.

»ttend* nee averaged 88, with 
high of I t  tor aorne days.

os's Lasting Souvenir
. . . P I C T U R E S

Wfeboldfa t i g ? nA
fid  a. PARK AVI. IANFORD

■v

•

Flihtr Chapter 
To la  Instituted 
Tomorrow Night

Tho "Fred B. Fisher" Chant- 
of the Royal Ambassador* w*1' • 
Instituted on Thurpday, Juno ' 
t t  T:M p. m. !• tho Educational 
Building, First Baptist chared. Dr,
W, P, Brooks, Jr„ Pastor will hft 
Uw officiating officer.

BUly Colbert win bo Installed g* 
Ambostador-ln-Cblaf tor tho Chap
ter. Other officer* to bo Instalksd 
■rot Clifford Codon, First Assist
ant Ambassador, Henry Flneh, 
Second Afilitant Ambassador, 
Garry Bishop, Recorder, Eddte 
Cotberi, Custodian, Richard Ca> 
hen, Stewart, Richard Boddard, 
Harold, Benny Bishop, Knlgktlp 
Deeds Embassy and Program Em- 
bsssy, Robert Deddard.

Counselors for the Chapter a i t  
—Marvin Wood, Milner Oebanw 
and John Brddard.

Tha Brotherhood Committee that 
sbonsors tha local chapter tret 
President — Cecil Tucker, Vied 
President — 0. B. Drake. Other 
committee member* aret B. C,
Steel, R. C. Cooper and Prod. 
Oratllmuftl

All porente, Brotherhood mam* 
bora and visitor* are Molted ta
attend.

4

tux
PROFESSIONAL 

MIN'S NIGHT
r u n  n c ?

ulsrlss and was** s* s.t forth In th* as.eiriestl.ss mutt h. paid on 
this frofscl.Th. Board of fubllo Instruction far X.mlRol. C.untr, Florida, r«- e*rv.s th. rich! to r.jirt sap • nd/or .11 hid. nr la vslv. snvInfnrm.lltlM In th. bidding. No bid •hall b. withdrawn far s n.rlod af flfts.n IIS) dar* suhi.qu.at ta th. ap.nlng af hid. without th. •aaMpt af th. Boor*." ‘two.rauntr Xup.rlaf.nd.nt Fubllo in.tmetlaa and

• gi-Offlrlo n .rr .t.rr  to ths 
Board of Tuhtle tnstrurflaa.

JOHN I. RRUMLCT Chairman. Rosrd of Puhlle ln.lruetlan far am*lnol* County, Florid*

tanaapi ni n. T. Mltw ■•mlnnt. ( 
ef Fubllo

Tear Prayer Fee 
Uw Day 

CUl FA X-ISS1
of Ita

Ohio Resident 
Dies Here Monday

Mrs. LUUi A. Judy, M, passed 
away at Semlfwte Memoilat Hos
pital at 10 p. m- Monday night 
after a short lllnisa.

Mrs. Judy was born Feb. 10, 
1170 In Urbaaa, 0.

She was visiting her son and 
daughler-ln-law, Mr. end Mrs. E. 
E. Judy, at 1101 East 30th St. for 
th* past two weeks.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Phillip Deuser, Pitteburih, 
Pa. and Mrs- Clarence Rose, Day- 
ton, 0.; on* ton, E. I .  Judy, lan
iard; 13 grandchildren and eev- 
erel great grandchildren.

The remain* wilt ba sent te 
Dayton, 0. for tenoral aervlcaa 
and Interment.

Brkion Funeral Horn* la la 
charg*.

C AMPBELL'S 
AB1NET8 and 
BUILDERS SUPPLY

Ur Undo Hy South
Oviedo Buford
WO MS04 VA S4MJ 
"U It's goal wo haw M 

•▼tflaMaP

Special Purchase

D r e s s e s

Take e el this terriffk 
drac vales!
Bpeclal purchase ef Junior 
Vogue, Kay Jr., Bobble 
Brook A "HELEN WHIT- 
1NG" dr mm* Iu tbe user 
Ck«eil*e leek wllk th* re
lated waist Um  fall aklrlsd 
and aheatb.

is** S - l l .  14-34, uslldt 
and prints, drip-dry ft- 
hriea. Cento te and see th*** 
m w  • took dtattsa and joe
'll bo ernes *4 at th* eel- 
ttewdlag Talus* 1

Regular 
12.95 to 14.95 

Special Buy

I , s t i l e "  l o l l i S  8> 8/LL W/1D£
r«vtw bsttibn m t -  1 

JUKI POOD PROM

WADE'S '

Th*M Pricen 
Efftcllvo 
Thru 8n(. 
June 2l«t

The JACKPOT
IS REALLY GOING UP!
Be Sure and Register! / 

Winners Anounced over W10D 
Daily

GRADEAD A D

FRYERS

SNOWDRirr

Shortening
3-Lb. Can

35W h *  LB.

U. 8. GOOD, BEEF OAc
Cub. S TEAK S  “ •89‘
ECONOMY Sliced J AC
B AC ON 49

■Ml

SUNNYLAND Hot or MildSausage1 - Lb. Bag

Giant Size

FAB
Pkg.

LEAN and FRESH

Ground
-  FROZEN FOODS -

BIRDSEYE 10 Oi. Pkgi.
Ford hook Lima Beans 2 for 4 *
Cream Style Corn 2 for ggc
Green Peas 2 for ggc
— FRESH PRODUCE

CRIflP .  I H ,
Iceberg Lettuce sue I j

FOODKING
TOMATOES

2 303 
Cans

Sami • Free*tone
PEACHES Lba.

PET
Evaporated

M ILK
Tall 
Cans

|C CARROTS 2 1-Lb,
CeVo Bftfft

SOFLIN
Tissue

4  - Roll 
Pkg.

8HURFINS 
CHUNK STYLH

JOAN of ARC — II Oi. Com

KIDNEY 
BEANS 2**25'

TUNA Vi 81*0
Can

Tetiey Tea Bags
64. Ct.

Pkg.

8H U RFRER H  —  ft Ox. P h i* .  _  ^  
American or PImwU a  MCHEESE 2 ' “ 4 Y

8TOKELT 8 — SOS Cant 
BUCED d R A .
BEETS 2 f ” 2 “
"Eg*

Starch * Qt
Dal MonU — 46 Os. C«n 
PINEAPPLE • GRAPEFRUIT • u r

Bleach

WADE’S
A t l g '

L k i

' ............. ir—rvsEpr** -fnvii-1-011— f-
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L VWt COOK BORBannsoi

hlaaed him, then aha anid, "We're 
bMn eruy with wort, DM you 
End Bruce Jerria?"

"No, but rva gut to eea Jea* 
U  oho hern?"

■Of ootnoo  B fa  taro. I 
wouldn't lot ta» ro anywhere. 
Barney Do Dong eomo tad sold 
maybe ata ought to go (toy with 
Root, but I wouldn't lot tar." 
gho pullod Prist Into tho tall 
wtaro aha oould oat him, har ayaa 
aatrehlag hit fast. Than ata aaid, 
■rm aroniod about Daddy almoot 
aa much aa 1 am about you. 
What'a going to happen to hlmT”•t a n t  h M *  WHaa B li

t o m w u N t m ?

PIlMitY

m mNOW, GET UPON 
THE IAOOCP AND 

EACH BtHINOAND 
TIGHTEN THE TOP 

NUT WITH THE 
*■—t WPENCH

ta  THt PIPE„ OVW TM«

IF lO U d O B tO K t  
GOTO a  D*iva-|N 
^ BANK/

/ iowmeoutow V
UAO -  JUOT ROLL ) 
u p  n J  a  P u m p -  )  
uar hunkwv-  
PLASH OUB LIGHT* / \  our COHN A 

' A  c a r * ho p  with 
r t ' - l  ****■'

wft HAVBNT
bibn  our on
irAUDAV/

TIACHMB TW* 
NDUM3 GINIBAWON

WAS AC
WU TWO 
MUST LIVE 
IN THAT 

. CAQ ' v l

>JGHT,DAD/
GREAT
AOE.SiQ

Illinilliimiimmui

.•aa

GOOO
stoppeoTHAT

THE LEAK
IMMEDIATELY

tat
v r y ' s

3

I I :7 #♦ A 
2

* *j£3  •
i t

■ iJ/w
2^1 VV il ?. t *

■v i- y  n J  [vviaw, an~, f  ■■ ■

✓
C S W

"Do you i 
that?" Prtao 

"Too ta ts  no
raaity thing P* do

IH oal a moating ad
tea tomorrow andtho town aountfl 

want Bra you. Than m  go to 
tho aounty aaot and tar* w W  
Caraw mall you. MtanwMto, 
atay away from Laura."

■Barry, you aant bo aa atupM 
j  you'ro talking. Touta nta 
tita Oslo Wacom Youfts got 

daeaney In you.”

rm  dmrtt taSwh what happened

tars’ 'tael kMtaT'nnd ”
vteeta Gala Waotoo waa

rm sow*

alblt for tarry murder. That’s 
your aids Sorry, tta alda you

Ra waltad out, Having 1 
atandtag ta tta hall. He want to 
tM tatal. wondartng how much 
Maddao had known, and how j r  
ha would go, aow that ha did 
know. Thara waa atltl aomathlng 
ha aouktat put hta anger am 
aomathlng that waa behind Mad* 
dan’a bllhd foUowtag of Oslo Waa* 
tom It weant loyalty or daw* 
tkm or frtendahip or any ef tho 
thing* that ordinarily prompt am 
man to both anothtr.

Any way Prtao loohad at thJa 
attuatlom « aaamad o a tnuo  and 
unaaturol alliance, with hath maw 
bring tmpaUad to dominate aa 
ttay warn No, ttaro waa eamm 
thing alee, and ta was oonrtneed 
that Laura didn't fully under* 
atand what tt waa.

Whan ha ataopad tnto thatatal 
_hhy, tta aJartt .aald, JT h a ; 
woman Barney Do Long brought 
lm gta'a In Room IS Bays aha 
wanta to aao you."

“■a wastad to ary. Me ratal 
rna or Inters, or taws, Brarp* 
tWng hod boon destroys* to. 
day . .  ." Ooottnwa tho atory

aw tho Allow Haattsg turn 
soar Selina, Kao., all hut 
hldao two ta Mothtag'a aona,
whs wire playing In tta SeWa.

S i U i t a h S
from galling leal- Rteord 
rielde on enacted in tho Itad 
harrert whtah begina in about 
twowaaka. (UWTttephoteJ

Jstaer't raid Malm M
NEW YORK—< UP >—Raid tha 

baby’i canned food cupply for a 
potato chip dip lhat’a aaiy to prc* 
part. Comblna 1 eau (Stt ounca 
alia) ef itralnad tuna with amall 
paetait rraam ehatta, Itt tea-y 
•poona mayouaUe, 1 tablaapooa 
chopped tapan, tt Utipoaw aoy 
lauca, 1 taaipoea hsreeradtsb, aid 
tt Matpoon aaeh ta gartte, ealary 
and onion tall, and moeaaodlum 
glutamate. Ml« wall and bait un
til light. Chill before aarrtec.

CBICXKN "uVRR TSKAT
NEW YORK—< UP >—For a eom* 

piny Hanrf, try tbaia ehlekrn II* 
rtf will. Fry tt pound af baron £  
until rrlfp. Saute 1 pound of chk* 
ban Uvart in 4 tabltreoona af but* 
tar or margarine until Juit cooked 
through. Add aalt and pepper to 
taate. Chop tha lircra rathar 
eoaraaly and comblna with tha 
bacon, which haa barn drained and 
crumbled. Add tt eup finely chop
ped onloaa and tt eup chopped 
pi nicy. Spraad batwaea cut balraa 
of tiny retla or awiiaante and., 
heat *

... r ***$<,.&

M  ntr. %  *-

Regardless of whert you go 
. a # to a fishing camp Just out of 

town, or tho other sido of tho 
world • •. your homo NEWSpapor 
can hoop up with you and KEEP 
YOU POSTED on what'a happen* 
ing back homo . . .  for a week. .  
for a month, or for as long as 
you’ll bo gone.

Same Rates as Home Delivery

Pm
Month

JUST CALL - FA 2-2611



UAL afTATI ftm  lAHH^AtrWMOMLU-IH A im i tl—Wtrir Wilt*

S U M M E R  oittintr. haveUOt Magnolia. U rg e  a bedroom 
9 ito n  homo, la  food condi
tion, Total prtc* only 110.500 
with rttM M M  tana*. Bxetu- 
tiro with.

l o l l  IT  A, WILLIAM, Reeitet 
Ray Bead Laadqwlet, Aeeee.

FA 1-3951 Atlantic Dank Bide

‘t r a v e l - t i m e

Enjoy carefree driving 
in on* of theve 
RECONDITIONED and 
GUARANTEED 
OK Uacd Carn
loss roNTlAC 4-Unor flodan 
two-tone Clue. Hydtomatie. 
Radio and Heater Brand new 
tin* and new teat covert, 
only 91005.

lOSt MERCURY 2-ilnnr llmd- 
lop. Radio amt ilratrr and 
Mertomallc. A real lieauty. 
WAS $1105 NOW »005

1553 PLYMOUTH Suburban. 
Brand new paint Job.
ONLY 9595.

H o l l e r  M o t o r  S a l e a
Cor. lad A Palmetto FA l-olli

Man living In or vicinity of Ban- 
ford to handle wholesale supply 
account*. No selling nr solicit- 
Ing. Approximately 1700.00 a 
month profit to t'nrt. With ex
tra effort account* ran t» hand
led on a part time bails st first 
hut muit be willing to devote 
full time In near future for ex
pansion accounts that.company 
will obtain. Business potential 
of 93S.000.00 annual income. 
Must bo responsible, have a 
■ond credit rating, and a re
liable r«r. You wilt n:rd a mini
mum Of $1,150.00 to U,900.00 
rash to properly handle. Till* 
bu'irrss offers sound security 
and financial future. If you can 
meet three requirements live ui 
your background and write: 

SUPERIOR PLACEMENT 
SERVICE, INC.

Main Office 
15310 Highway t  

Hopkins, Minnesota

ENJOY FLORIDA
Living In this 3 bedroom, 9 bath 

home with many attractive 
features. Owner leaving town 
Ph. PA 94379.

TU I TINS IB NOW .
to buy this lovely I  bedroom 
home, in a nice section, with 
largo screened front porch, nice 
•hade tree*, large lmn» room, 
with fireplace (remember last 
winter?), dining room, large 
kltehen, everything in earellent 
condition, under priced at 
19,500, owner will finance.

classified columns. They und a reel aoleee therein Pro«ereAon or 
selection of • suitable verso brings bock t* them tondor, pleeaAM
recollections, As Elisa Cook, the English soot Ms So SlOaWlHr 
sxpreitod H: • '

“How cruelty sweet o n  the ocbooo 
that start

What memory plays an old tune 
on (he heart."

^H ost frequrnlly an In Mrmorhiai li Inserted oa th# ItslM P 
sary of death However, other dates, which it Is felt a n  apgr» 
priele or mranlneful a n  alsr selected The birthday af tb#4e- 
Mrtfd, thg wedding annlverserv. Memorial Day, eves Christmas 
a n  among other significant oereiloni chosen.

If you a n  hesitant to repress vour lender thought* In joaMo 
lorm, vou may avail yourself of *ne Herald'* coilertmi of adgjifl 
verse* Thes# rin n sa  In noeilr beeuiv the emotion* of the heat* 
strings. Among them are verse* annroprtato to any etmmataae* 

THE RATE
Card* of Thanks and In Memorlum notln*. due to the fart tbay 

may run In ronxlderahlo length, are hilled al f t  M per eolumg hug,

1 bedroom apartment. 1103 SI- 
liott At*. PA 34334.

3 Room Furnished Apartment 
with bath and gang*. 2320 N. 
Nareleeus avo. PA 9-3l4fl.

9 Br. House, kitchen furnished. 
INK) Washington Ave. Call 
PA 9-9308.

COUNTRY C L U i 
MANOR

• bedroom masonry, veil located 
with fenced heck yard, where 
children CM plev In oalety. only 
HAM down balance at 979.35 
montiy.

HOUSE TRAILER for Rent 
FA 3-9873._________________

3 Bedroom furnished house, 
a v a i l a b l e  Juno 30. Ph. 
FA 3-0739. FOR SALK— Rcrvlre sisllno. slock 

A enulnmont. On Freneh Avr., 
FA 3..1I05.

3.vL_» » ^ rr i5 irn E R V tC » r  1

DRIVE 4 NEW CAB envwheeo. 
aey ttm * . R e n ta l s e n t r *  Includes 
Wash, go* •"(! Instirenf*. 
MERIT! WARVEn. M*i|n«*| 
Car Rentals. 401 R, l i t  St.. 
FA M B '

3 bedroom furnished country 
homo with garden, carport, 
workshop, dtrua. a) the low 
low nrlce of ad non r*»h. 

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V Former, Beollor 

111 S. French Av* Ph. PA 3-3331 
Altec tats*

jjE-W UMFW F aU^^R T jC L E B ^FnnM L E
Apartments, 3.19 So. Atlantir. 

Daytona Beach, Ml. PA 8-406B.
t^REAL* ERTAT^FOR"R ALE-

Colunlnl A n 11 <| ii c ttcnrodurtlon 
Kilo by X- tclo, Completo In 
Every Detail.

ROLLINS IIOIIUY S||()|>
At The Sko Of The Totnm Pol*. 

2317 S. French Avo,

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER * 
SYBTEMS

All type* end site*. Inslalled 
"Do It yourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supplv Co.
207 W 2nd SI Pb FA 2 6(39

WELL " DRILLING 
Palrbonkt-Moreo fm io  
Senate* to ill mabas 

HOWARD f .  LONG 
307 E Cammeeelet Ago, 

Phone FA ? t * M ____
Fnml'ure Movlo- A Rtoraao 
r .  R. PHIf.LIPS. Agent 
WASHBURN VAN LINES 

1300 French Avo. FA 2-1991

only $97.50 monthly
CLSAM, tool, Urge I  Mroom

ju it f«dieofti*<l» him 
9  both, oertonod porch. Turn. or 

uafura. 1703 Mag. upstairs, trs.

t Bedroom modern home In May 
fair. Ph. PA 1 4 W3 for* ap
pointment. w o o i s n r

M arine Finlaha*
For Your Boot

NontitirR- Gl>*«a nn-4 Palpi Hit. 
111-114 W. fod at. Ph. PA 1-4033

Uaod Marthandlae 
FIRST COME—FIRST 

SERVED

I  Bedroom—1 Bath Homo 
In Beautiful Wynnewood 

Immediate Occupancy 
Low Down P » v n « « l 

90 Yooe P-H-A. Ptoandn#
A. K. Sho^msWw, Jr.

Phono PA 941th

This U a fret nan* lo the Rita 
Theatre for Gordon Fradrkk. 
Exp. Hate June 27, '55.

HOURER ARR OUR BUHINEBSI

SUnstrom Realty
BBRRBOT BTKNBTROM 

REALTOR
DON HOWE -  L. J. RtBNER 

Asaoelatoa
111 N. Tark -  Ph. PA 3-2410

IPFICIIRCY apartments cuU.

* * * < * & £ O is s f ia srSi'SSt

Cowaa, PA $4011.___________

t o s s a t a ! :
Adult*. PA 3-1931,__________

Life Jackets. 13 95 up. Pol*. Tar- 
nautlns, Luggage. Army-Navy 
Surplui. 310 Sanford Avc.

ALL SALES FINAL!
R R  J R  — Phone Orders 
A f l f B  -Delivery 
H | l  —Layaway
■ R w  —Itoroge
MOHAIR a-Cushlen IOPA 49e

(5) 9-Pe, Living Room 
ffulteo Cosh |«,OB

(3) 9-Pe. Living Room 
flulteo each Ha

HIDE-AWAY BED 93.9B

Maple Club Chalet, each f i t  
Adjustable Lounge 

Chairs each I1.0B

Prim sr Club Chairs each Ha

Plastic Sofa Bed $I4§

Your Evlnrude Dialer 
BO MON ft PORTING DOOM 

304-3 8 r. 1st Phone PA 14*61
MELLONVILLE AVE. HOME 

3 Bedroom, tiled both, large liv
ing room, dining room. Fully 
equipped modem electric bit- 
then, etelnleii steel sink. Ex
tra largo alr% conditioned re- 
creation room. Beautifully Und- 
scaned grounds. 3 oar garage. 
Onl* PIS.aon. Term*.

RAYMOND M. BALL
REALTOR

R eal K ite t*  R en ta ls 
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

Third Bt. A Park Avenue, floath 
* Thane PA 34041

Cotton A Wool Yarns. Notions, 
Threads. Tapes.

ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 
At The Sign Of The Totem role. 

3017 EL French Av*.

UtiEI) OUTBOARD MOTOR 
SALE .

8 H.P. Wlxard
Wa* «05 00 Now 151.00

7H H.P, Mercury 
Wa* 990.00 - Now 150.00

7Vv H.P, Mercury 
Was 983.00 Now 138.00

9 H.P. Era Rre
Was 9(18.00 Now 948 00

(1 H.P. Elgin
Wa* 1(10.00 Now 9(3.00

14 H.P. Evlnruda 
Was 1140.0(1 Now 9110.00

10 H.P. Firestone
Was' 980.00 Now $00.00

Also Special rurchaae 
544 H.P. Olivers—separate tank, 

full gear shift. 1140.95 — W*i 
$313.00.

Special Combination. - 
14* Starcraft and 544 H.P. Oliv

er. List 8498.00 -  Now *300.00. 
WESTERN AI TO A88(1. 

BTOTSE
214 I .  Fire t 81.

Pea*, Rlarkeytd A Crowders, Ph. 
PA 2-0415.

PIANO
SPINET Nearly new. May bo seen 

In this area. Responsible parties 
may assume small monthly pay
ment!. Ph. York Pianos. Or
lando. Cll-12246 or writ* 1909 E. 
Colonial.

Varunm Cleaner Repair* 
(t'nsle* A part* for all mnkta uf 

rUaner*. Electrolux. Hoover, 
Klrbv, Air-Wav, G. E Replace
ment nart*. Work guaranted. 
mant pari*. Work guaranteed. 
FA 2-4759

HOMES- 3 bedroom*
1 A 3 baths.

Complete sid ready for Immedl 
•te occupancy.

Tractor work, discing, plowing, 
raking, leveling A dreeing, 
grove work. Ph. PA 3-4M8.

Bedroom suite, mahogany, Fit 
FA 1-234T.

Locations
Soum Plnecrest — Sanford 
Whispering Oaks — Titusville 
Sunland Estatei — flanford

FHA la service and PHA financ
ing available.

W* can qualify you ler on* el 
thes* bamei la M minutes. You 
can start enjoying the home 
while we process the paper*. 

Developed by

ODHAM ft 
TUDOR, Inc.

• Car Nwy. 17-93 A 37tb St,

RETIRED? Looking for e home 
within your meansT We can 
give Immediate poateiilon on a 
nice modsrn 3 BR home, kitchen 
equipped, only $1078, either 
Cash, er as low ai *663.30 down 
payment, $75.00 monthly.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  REALTOR 

RUs. Metkvlw—VetaM Genielea, 
Asaeatatae.

1HI Park Ave, PA 94131

CORN for canning or freeter. N. 
Cameron Avo. FA 3.0315.

Television Tutus Teitrd Free.
nOM.INH HOBBY SHOP 

At The Sign Of Tho Totem Pole. 
Util7 8. French Ave.

m oomplotety furnished 
149 mo- Couple or 3 boys 
rred. Ph. FA 9-4049. $499.00 Down

Thl* I* a free pns* to the Rita 
Theatre fnr Mis* Edna Cowan. 
Exp. date Jun* 27, ‘58.

(Include* closing)313 Falmette, I  room apartment, 
furnished, all eleetrlc._______ (iHORDE'S SEPTIC TANK S ER 

VICE Slice I 111 912.50 limd
FA 2-4180. Vacuum Kit*. Aladdin Vacuum 

battle*. Outing Kit*. Just Per
fect For Those Summertime
Picnics.

HOLLINS HOBBY RHOP
At Tho Sign Of The Tolem Pole.

2017 S. French Ave.

Housekeeping apartment, email 
family, near item , lake bath* Vanity Deck 

8-Pc. Dinette 

Utility Cabinet*, 

Kitchen Table 

Buffet*

and lower

v $98.33 Monthly
Balance Like Rent 

3 Bedroom Newer Type Homes
•  Electric Stove
A Electric Refrigerator
•  Electric Hot Water Hca
•  Paved Street*
•  Venetian Blind*
•  Sewers
•  Landscaped Yards
•  Other Tested Feature

... in T U k V  View Court, DeBary, 
4  on Highway 17 opposite Port

For Bale — Yount Spider Mon
key, child's pet. m  FA 1 4063"LAKRFRONT 1g. modern 8 

bdrm, Fie. rm, dining, living 
rm, ltk baths on 215 ft. front
age. Lake Emma, Exeallent 
fishing , boating, awimmlng. 
LEFT AREA. Must *aerifica. 
Write H. C. Cyr. STM Ccd*r 
Park Lana, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Ph. F.V 7-3409."

9 Bedroom house, 119 W. 4th., 
available July I, Apply 119 Mag- 
noil* Av*. PA 9-8919 .________

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private bath*. 114 W. Flret i t .

Smell furnished house 9 ml. out 
150 mo. Ph. Edward F. Lane 
FA 3-2(101 or FA 2-3069.

—Fectory to you—
Aloes taem 

Venetian Blind*
Unclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with pi*Wit ends. Plastic 
nr rayon tape*. Cotton or nyhn 
cards.

Henkarlk CIwm nnd Paint Co.
113 114 W. Und tf». Ph. FA 2-4411

Senile Tanks Pumped and 
Cleaned — Brain Field* Re-Laid

CALL HARRIETT-FA 3-3299
•  hM, I t  1,1 L*]

BRA1LEY ODHAM. Praa.
Cash fnr furniture or surplui, 

Super Trading Po*t, Sanfard-Or- 
lando llwy. FA 2-0677. Twin Rahy Stroller 94.9B

i
Chroma Dinette Chairs eaeh |t.M  

Metal Wall Cabinet each 49e
9tt(J0 down will buy a 3 bedroom 

C.R. modern home. Let u* 
■how you this.

Special thru June 13th. 
$15.00 Realistic or Zotoa - Wave, 

Now tto.oo
Alr-condillnned Shop—Soft Wa'cr.

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
103 So. Oak rh. FA 1-3742

H tnv  spea rs
BRACKETT TILE A MARBLE CO. 

3201 Sanford Avr. FA 2-0125

SOUTH P1NECREST — 1 or 4 
Bedroom, 2-h*th hou»e», built- 
in oven, large snack bar, dia- 
poaal, 220 wiring foe drier, over- 
•lied utility room. Other extra*. 
Available July lOtil. FA 2-4522.

37 (‘rulimr Motor spooler, loaded 
Polaroid "800 Preaenlatlon Set" 
Camera. Ph. FA 3-3384.

IN THE SHADE OP
ITATSLY OAK TREE*

and eo comfortable la thi* 3 BR 
home. Extra bonus for n large 
family or visiting V.I.P.'s Is the 
apacloua den, with It's own pri
vate both A closets, A 3 built- 
in day beds. Bright A cheerful 
kitchen, plu* breakfast* room, 
eeparetc dining room, lovely 
living room wttii flrepUM- Not

Link Red Spring*

SXA-ROOFINr.WLUMBtNGPunt apt 3340 Mellonvill*.
f and 9 bedroom bomea available 

for Immediate reetal.
BRMD90U REALTY 

1901 Park Avenue PA 3 3253
i  bedroom unfurnished houn, 

kltehen equipped. 378 mo. Ph.

A. & PETERSON 
Broker Aeaeeleteet A. B. Peter

sen J r ,  P. J. Ckeetereon, Gar
field Willett*, end R. w. Wti* 
Hams. Gertrud* P. Pox.
A. C. Doudnsy, Land Surveyor 

111 N. Perk Ave. Ph. PA S41IS

Grocery Store *loCk and equip
ment al Him Orange Ave.7—R R A tJ R J f lJ J ^ A H T J J ;

Black eyed j,ea». Pick ynur
11.00 nu. FA 2-4038.Wanted—Firm er farm land from 

10 to 30 acres, good Und. Would 
consider on* with a repairable 
house on aim*. State best 
cash offer. M»y consider more 
lend If bargain without house. 
Address: A. C. Artman, 315 
CottriU Ave., Dayleaa Beach, 
Fla.

Contract and li.-nair Work 
1007 Sanford Ave. Th. FA 2-956S 39-FURNITURE and"

Beautician 
time. 10living room with fireplaee. Not 

a let of yard, but nicely land
scaped A completely eeeleaed, 
with separate tool house. TOTAL 
PRICE $16,934).01 TERMS—444N 
mtg.

W. H. "BUT Bternp*r AfdM P
Realtor A IneeMr 

Assoc. Guy All#*, H. t-  Taf9s»
Arietta Price, Everett H ifier 

Phone FA 2-4991 119 N. Park

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2544 French Av*. 

j ,  W. HAM,. REALTOR 
Johnny Welker, Associate 

•Call HtU" Phono PA 34S6

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repair* 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HAIIYKY 

104 Sanford Av*. Thona FA !

4 gnod uesd refrigerators. 9 A 10
ft. slsei. 9AH each. 1 wringer 
wesher, 94IMI8 
Wealrrn .Villa Aeon. .Slot*

214 E. First 81.

Brand new I  Bedroom Haunt* all 
ales trie, 993. tufuniahidi kit
chen equipped, near hnnn, stores, 
school: available June 31. Ph. 
FA 2 5545. ______________

Upstair* furnished f  bedroom

Wanted—Wnltrass, 20 yrnri ur 
over, Apidy In person Pinccreit 
Inn.

This Is a free pnaa to the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre foe Jm> 
ntt* Wynne. Rgf. fate h * l  ev •** rSMALL DOWN PAYMINT

3 bedroom home with oak skate
and fruit trees. 98,900.

3 Bedroom House, fui rent. $83.
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Registered Beal Estate Broker 
Ph PA 9-1301-17-92 at Hiawatha

SELL WHERE YOU WORK 
Good income aelllng Avon Cos

metic* to your fellow employees 
on lunch hour and rest periods. 
Write Mnnsgcr, Box 245, Uck- 
hart, Flo.

MODERN Electrle Cabinet-type 
Sewing Machine complete with 
all attachments, prnctlrnlly new 
1123. Maple Dnuhle Bed. com
plete with eprlngs and llpeuty 
Best Mnttrens 130. Wall and 
Floor Kitchen Cabinet*, wood, 3 
piece* 925, Cart Iron Torcalaln 
Kitchen Sink with double drain- 
board and cabinet $33 General 
Electric Range $25. 3 Tleee
Chrome Formica Dinette Set. 
933. Cast Iron Proeelaln Bath
tub 95. Mns STANSELL. Welt 
Side of Bt. 48, Oregon Av*„ 
Sanford.

PLUMBING
n EATING

lnstelleliun. Rrpilrs, Alterations.
Free Ksliin-lcs. (County i 

P. O Box 1179 FA 3 76U1

"CASH -  M HOURS
For your G. L. V. A., or F. H. A. 

equity. Telephone Mr. D'Krvole 
Orlando CR 7-9599."

apartment. Hot A cold water 
Included. 109 MittganaUne Ave.

3 bedroom home, kitchen equlp-
ij^friANtrsfeRykjit'»—FLOWSRl, PLANTSFor rent er sale, 90 aero til* farm, 

.1 bedroom house, large bam. 
Easy term*. J, B. Levy, FA
2-122.1.

I  Roam furnjehed apartment, 910 
Magnolia, avatlabla new, A. K. 
Ro.eetUr, FA 2-1331.

PIANO TL'NING A REPAIRING 
W. L. IIAKMON 

Ph. PA I  4.'83 After 5:00 ».m.
('ashler— MUST BE EXI’ERl 

EN'CEI). Apply Tip Tup Super 
market, .‘129 flanford Ave.

TOTTED PLANT*. Ph. PA 9-1533 
or PA 94970. B A N P O R D  
FLOWER BHOP. We tatagraph.

39—ELECTRICAL SERVICESIP IT 18 REAL ESTATE 
atk Crumley A Montelth 

■t l i t  South Park Ph- fa 7-M3
PRIGIDAIRE ippllaneei, a 

and aervlee. G. H. High, Ov 
Pta. Phoaa FO 94311 or I 
ford FA 1-3363 after 9 e.m.

2 hod room house, 999.
3 bedroom apartment, 166.

ROSA P4YTON, BROKER 
rbon* PA 2-1301

Rrereatinn leader—Pari-ttme. Col 
lego education or past experi
ence In lecrratinn work pro- 
fened. Cell PA 2-4716.

For the Best Buys (n, Real Relate
SEE CULLEN A HARKEY
no N. Park Ave. Pk. PA 2-3191

•  JUG VALUES
•  qUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON . MAIER
New and Used Furnllur*

311 K. First HI. Ph. FA 15633

Saains I* Ballaalng 
ORAFIVILLB NURSERY

Complete Nursery Stock 
Daalwelder r a i l

Sunnlland Product* 
Ghpavilla Ave. -P h . FA 3-OIM.

All iim I'll lieu giiiuiHiu UII 6SIIJ
rtcclrlcal service needed. Htruic 
wiring a in* ially 

8ld Vlhlan
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

3 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-7913

For Rant or flalo — a RR CB 
houea, large enclosed braesa- 
way, 3641 I. Myrtle. Contact 
M. F. Krauulgsr, 30) Central, 
Olathe, Kansas.

For Sal* Or Rant—Lakafront 9 
bedroom masonry ranch atyla 
home. Hi mile* W. Lake Mary 

(on Lnko Emm* Cove, till) ft. 
frontage. Good swimming, fish
ing A boating. By Owner. I'll. 
FA 26190. '

For Tour Beet LoeaMen, Conatm-
linn A Financing I t a ............. Dependable hoy want* mowing A 

edgelng. Call FA 2-4639.

RAVENNA PARK Wanted — Regular lawn mowing 
jobs by high school student. Ph. 
Mika Davis, FA 2-5853.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
ata. Bought-ssld. i-arrv’s Mart 
919 Sanford Arc. Ph. PA M lM

Furnished efficiency apt. Newly 
decorated, ceramic tila bath, 
elota In. Ph, PA 9-4638 altar 
9 p. m.

HAIRY INDIGO 
An ideal Cover 5rop, end for pas

ture sowing. 100 Ih*. 29.00, 300 
lb. lot* 38.00. A. M. Travail. 
Phone ]|04 Sevilla, Fla,

Cherry nail Estate Ageney 
Dill rA 3-5939—NoUry 

1110 W. 13th St. Rear-Barher Shop

FLOOR landing and finishingDo you need an expert Carpenter 
- or e a 1,1 n « t maker? Ph. 

PA 3 -281(1.

Cleaning, w a 1 1 n g. Serving 
Seminole County since 1025.

H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
BAHAMA Couch 

Pres'Leg* 
ONLY c a o

Furnished 9 bedroom apartment,
IS—OFFICE EQUIPMENT

For Painting call Mr. Taeker, Ph 
PA 9-6139 or PA 3 4007.

Duplex apartment, furnished, $30 
mo. Mull*. 7OB W, 4th. Ph. 
PA I-M33 avanloi*.

Ironing done, piece work, 15c, 
2834 Grange Ave.Welcome

NAVY
Odham A Tudor Invites all 

new eilUifli of this locality to 
be our guest at tha MAR-LOU 
MOTEL until you can And tult- 
■blt housing.

Kay* Can Be 
Picked Up At Our 

Olllce
ODHAM ft 

TUDOR Inc.
C*r. Nwy. 1T49 A 37tb Bt.

Phone PA 3-IMI
BRAILEY ODHAM, PrM.

Dapendaldo capable middle aged 
married woman desires all 
around office work—Excellent 
Typist— knowledge of huokkoep- 
In*, permanent residence. Re
ply Box E. B. S„ flanford Her-

Naw $ bedroom furnished home 
on I  acres. I  miles ouL Avail
able Immediately.

3 ladroom, Kltchea equipped. 
Pinierait Area. $160 me. 
OSIBB BIALTY COMPANY 

Ph, PA 9-ttOB

Thl* I* a free pas« to the Movls- 
lanl Ride-In Theatre lor Robert 
Harvey, Exp. date June 27, '81.ROLMWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Bads. Day, Weak or MomA— 
Tel PA 2-liat, Furniture Center 

115 West First I*For odd Job*, painting, hauling, 
moving, etc. Dependahl* ear- 
v i e *  call FA 3-4835 er 
FA 2-3716.

Unfurnished 4 bedroom, 3 belli 
home available August lit, Ph. 
PA MNL . V____ Mechanic Wanted

Salnry $85.78 per week,
* (»ood working eonitltJoM.

Apply R, H. Kretsir,

Wanted by elderly man, a middle 
aga church going lady, who 
would ilk* tu have a permanent 
home, ean cook, kaap houea A 
drive a car, 1 have B room, 1 
bath house, wall furnished, nice 
neighbors. I am good drassar A 
have no had hahits. If Interes
ted, write Box J. K. rjo Han
ford Herald*

High School .Student wanta a part 
lime Job during summer. Jana 
Powell Ph. FA 3-7310.

>ay YOU to *aa ua before 
iuy. Open Evenings andNEW — I  Br, Duplex, kltehea 

equipped $11 p «  me,

Alee, neat 8 Br. house $60 per mo.

STKMPER AGENCY
f a  P ir n

8—BEDROOM, 9 BATH HOUBE,
9 ysera old, H-ton air eondi- 
tioner, 13,700, $300 down and 
poiiseulnn J u l y  1. C e l l  
PA 3-3116.

High School G irl deeiraa  full or 
part nmc employment. Ph. 
PA 1-7360, 1015 Elm SL

DON'! COVER SHOP 
Seat Cover* — Truck Seat*

At Willis Pontiaq—201 W. Jit.

i



*(

3ofc>'-

i H°Pn*CCOHVEN lm

root* kin 
g r a t e d

QUALITY MEATS 
U S GOOD CHUCK j

BLUE PLATE

U.S.GOOD RigFRESHLY GROUND
Legal Notice

Ik* I 'm l nf Ik* Jxl ar
\tmmlm K M l r i  a in f*  *1 F lo r id a .

t a  f r n b a l r .■a r* lk* Kilal* ml
lA M K f l A . K I I T .

D M t l l l lr i m .  NOTica
Not Ira  la haraby t i t a n  th at lha 

tn d a ra lg n rd  w il l .  » •  Ilia  Tth <lay of 
J u ly ,  A. I I .  I l l ) ,  p fraa fit In  lh *  
I ln i.o ra M *  t 'o im ly  Jm liia  nf H rm l. 
Hula (.'m inty, F lo r id a . n»r H u ll r r -  
tu rn , am ount and vm irlia ra , aa 
fc ta e ilt rU  D* t l ia K i l l l i  " I  IAM KA  
A . K 11*1’ , daraam d , and at >ald 
U tn*. than and ISo ra , m »k* apfitl* 
yatlon  In  I lia  aald J m l ia  lo r a 
( In a l aa lllam an i nf h rr  ndm lrilatra- 
• Ion n r aald aata la . an il fo r an 
o rdar i l la c h a m lry  lia r  aa anth K t -  
• c f l r l atia laci iM a J r l  day of Ju ra . A. r». 
1*11

I ' l l )  111. Jana ITuyanataln  
Aa i ;* a < u t r lt  " f  I lia  C a ia ia  
nf j A l l l . l l  A . K I I T .
11 am* nd

■ T K N H T IId 'l A I • A k' I n 
A t t m n r x  'n r K a a c u tm  
K d w a r.tr  lin iM ln *  
lla r .fr jf iJ , K lortd*

H I C R Q jy  | |

r̂ REY PO ^  BETTY ^  
CROCKER

WHITE — YELLOW 
CHOCOI/ATE — SPICB

GA. or FLORIDA 
GRADE A D i D

WHOLE

Boxes
DRESSED l»/2 -2  Lb. Size 

RED
LYKES PALM RIVERl a  T k *  t l m a l l  « n o r  I ,  l l a i k  J a « l r l< l

I ' i r r a l l .  In  And I ’m  a rm lm il*  I  man
ly . ytarMa 
In  I 'h a n m lf  A m, I t l i a
tim i: riNANi:*: nkiivk’k. m e,
t F lo r id a  ro rp o ra llo n , d /h /a  

O t.l-A ll LO A N  I I IM I A N T . 
I ' la lM If f .•»*•

JO B II  N C IA O .v , J(1 |IM  H R K R 7  
ffR IA O N . and l i r .N m r .T T A  N T T .. 
■OK, h i* » lf a , and M A. C I ' l l ) : .  
Z l IT  C O , I S C ,  a F lo r id a  corpora-

O rlando, F lo r id a
Dafandanta.

" O T IC *  TO  b B F B R D
f O l  J O k l l  N E IJ IO N ,

joim  iir.Nnr sto lon , **«
I IK N n iK T T A  N RI.RO N , ilia  
»  ltt>
A ild raat unknow n 

T O V , J r i i H  NCUW JN, K I I IH  
and H E N R IE T T A  

M R u O N , Ma w if* . * r *  haraby n o li , 
flbd  that a rom p ta ln t to fn rac lraa  
•a tta in  m o rt ia y a  on tha fo llow ing

fft a Swings SpreF-
«« .»«*»raw,!K V * NEW FLORIDA

W I N T E R

p e a c h

A p p 'e
C b e t ty

WHITE

GEORGIA DIXIE RED 
QUALltY

REYNOLDS

B I R D S E Y E  2
fittlH 1 0  o i JOAN OF ARC SWIFTS

■•aalaal* C m l r ,  F l a r U n . t a r f . -  
! •  rat Halala a l
■v a  RA nt.B  n in m r . *t*n M *a-
lima* known ** KVA K. R T N Iir ,
— Pirana.df  A ll C radIWw* a a .  y»raai) n *« .
Ktll S i K t  "* *•*••*• **•'»•<
_  T.W a**® ? r t  # ,1 I N  haraby Bbtiriad auk r*n a I rad t* praaanl 
>*f nlalma and damanda whlrk ym*. 
• r  allliar of you, may hnv* aaalnat 
Ik *  a . la l .  of BVA CADI.B lll'NDT, 
tl'banm atlm aa known ••  BVA r  
P W O Y * A•;•»»**, Jala nr »a1d m an . 
}T> •» lh* PounlF Jud** nf tan  I not a C*Ukljr, Florid*. I l h f i  nfflea In lh* 
Jow'I hdu ;} i t  M il Cntinty at a*n- 
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McNulty I 
Fund Drive

s United 
Chairman

Howard McNulty, tor*) hanker, 
wai named chairman yesterday ol 
dia laai United Fuad drive for 
Bemteoia County.

Tha appoiatment waa announc- 
ad yeatpniay by Harold Kailner, 
wmildent of the Seminole County 
United rued organisation- 

Xaataar laid that a July meet, 
teg la planned to dlieuai the da- 
u til  oi the fall campaign for 
KM*. However, he aaid, mem* 
ter* of McNulty’# committee have

not yet hem named.
Both McNulty ind heamer ere 

attending the State United Fund 
drive conference belnf held to
day. tomorrow and Saturday at 
the Daytona P lait Hotel la Day- 
tone Beach.

The conference, laid the local 
president ei the United Fund Or. 
finuatiofl, trill brin« totethar 
preakknta, campaign chairman. 
*nd other elvle leader* to diacuea 
waya and maan* of Improving the 
individual community eimptifne 
for fundi.

The 'M t United Fuad Drive la 
the leeond annual eoscarted af- 
fort to provide fundi for organi
zation! depending on the public 
for operational funda.

"We believe that laai year'* 
campaign waa luceaaaful." laid 
Kaitner, “but under the leader
ship of Howard McNulty and the 
close cooperation by civic leadere 
assured him, we are looking fo r
ward to i  successful United Fund 
Drive."

Rains Threaten
Flooded Rivers
In Texas Today

Russia Ends Diplomatic

HOWARD McNULTY. Un
ited Fund Drive Chairman. 

(Photo hy Rorgstnini),

VAH-Crewi 
Leave Today To Go 
Aboard Forrestal

Early Morning 
fire  Damages 3 
Vacant Buildings

A fire of undi'tormincd origin 
damaged three hulldlns* on Hick
ory Ave. in an n rly  morning 
b lue  today.

F.xtctil of thi damage wn* not 
♦•limited, however, the thrws 
frame building* were h-t-lly burn
ed from the fire whlrh starlcd In 
tee dwelling on the rorncr of 10th 

*BL ind Hickory Ave.
The ilarm, i t  I :tr> n m. thli 

morning, brought out Chief Mack 
N Cleveland Sr., and tlm flro de
partment crew headed by Acting 
1,1. J. T. Bennett. Ftremrn answer
ing the ilarm included Firemen B 
I,. Beekey, Talt and Holly,

All three hoitding* «ore vacant 
end owned by Jay 11 Beck.

The building in which the (ire 
emglnated had burned on a pre 
'Vou* occasion when the roof of

"Number don Will l>« ’op' and 
ready to launch" *ald BUI Frame, 
ADI, when asked If the A3D of 
which he i* Plane Captain would 
tie aide to fly today. Today Heavy 
Attack Squadron Eleven (VAH
ID leaves Sanford to go aboard 
the attper-carrier I'SS Forrestal 
f(’VA-15l where the pilot* of 
Eleven will practice Inndlnc on 
the ehip m their A3D "UVy War
riors".

William Frame, aviation ma
chinist's male first r]«** la typi
cal of the VAll-ll line crew and
pln.tn captains that aid in keep-

idt-

the dwelling wai gutted 
Another fir* yeaterday at ton

Orange Av*. waa caused by grease 
Igniting on an electric atove 
There waa no damage other than 
•mote reported.

inK the aircraft In a ready com 
ton. Called "I’appy” by hi* 
friends, Frame will be on the Job, 
with the rest o f  the line division, 
long.before the flight crew* man 
their aircraft. It I* the reiponal- 
bllity o f  the line crew la make 
sure the plane* are " g s s i r d  Up", 
thoroughly checked for dlicrspen- 
clei, and ready for the day'* 
f l ig h t * .

The line-men and plana raptalru 
often /tv with their assigned air
craft whenever they land at an
other base.

"Pappy” will fly with number 
non to NAS llrrann today, where 
afte r  landing he will again care
fully inspect hi* plane 1st see that 
it is in top-notch ahape to go 
aboard the »hip.

"Pappy" Frame and tha ra.it of 
VAII-11 will return to Sanford 
around July 2nd, when they ei- 
pes-t to have the majority of their 
pilnta aucceat/ully carrier quail- 
fied.

By L'altod Free* totem* Octal
rraah ralna threatened the 

flooded Nuecea and Frio river* in 
Texaa today, whila icatlered 
shower* were fnr*ra*t for pert* 
of *torm-battared Indiana.

Tha U. A Waather bureau ra- 
portad 4 m t  pattern of rainy 
•Me* sandwiched between the At
lantic and Paetfle coaaul region* 
where clear weather waa forecast. 
.St tower a wara expected to he- 
coma m an iarcaful during tea af
ternoon and ovtntag.

Two portksrv* oi tha nation fac
ed flood problem*. Tha rampaging 
Wabash River In Indiana continued 
to rite aa It made Ita final push 
toward! tha Ohio River Today'* 
ralna, however, ware not txpectaJ 
to add eonaldorably to tha flood 
threat.

Texas had endured more *ud- 
den, apecUcular, but less dam
aging, flood* in the afiormath of 
tropical alorm Alma. Flath floods 
followed torrential ralna In the 
Brackelvilie area, and wide open 
ranch country « n  threatened by 
additional rainfall which swelled 
the Nue*caa' and Frio rlvcra In 
the Cryatat City regton.

Moat of the nation rocelvcd a 
dose of rain Wednesday, and wide* 
prrad lightning display* were com
mon through Oklahoma ami Texa*. 
There were report* of poulhlr 
tornado** In HUt City, Kan*., and 
near the central border aeclinn* 
of North Carolina and Virginia, hut 
rv* damage waa reported. Thunder
storm* were common in the Plain* 
Sutr* during the night.

Today'* forccait allowed a con 
tlnuing clear pattern over nearly 
*11 of the eastern ami western 
coastal atates, *omc warning in 
the north central part of the n* 
Urn, and igaming showers In 
moat other arcai.

British Negotiations
LONDON turn— tetaaia broke 

a t t diplomaUe nagottattaoa for a 
cultural agreamant with Britain 
today tn tha flrat sign that Moa- 
row’* new cold war may take tha 
Weat for a target aa well a* Yugo- 
■tavla'* Marthal Tttn.

Tte dticloaur* followed author

ItatJve report* Rial tee tnvlet 
Commtaatat Parte aaotraJ eoramlt- 
tee ka now meakta* la the Krem
lin. H * u  balloted in h* drafting 
an over all policy to defeat "re- 
vlaionlals"— thoaa who would defy 
Mo-row'e all-out control of t|ier 
affaire—emcmg tea aatedlttee.

Hie new policy was rvperlcd to
It

Operator Hears 
Emergency Call; Gets 
Ambulance For Man

When a real aervica la perform- 
ed. those who ira a suited usual- 
ly let It he known that inch ear 
vice* are appreciated)

Such *** 'he case recently when 
e young matt, working at a San 
ford subdivision, <rai taken til and 
needed emergency medical i t  si a 
tanca in a hurry.

Howevar, It was a Southern Ball 
Telephone Company employe who,

Sportsmen Will 
Elect Officers
Tuesday Night

Tha annual meeting of the Been* 
Inole County Sportsmen Associ
ation will be held In the Elk* 
Club annex Tuesday night, Jun* 
24, at g pm.

Cotton Brown, president of Ul* 
iportxman group **ld that nr* 
offirers for the coming year will 
l>e elected.

All sportsmen ate Imttcd to 
attend the meeting. Biown said, 
whether they ar# member* or 
not.

In addition tr> th* election of 
officer*, ther* will he a report of 
the nerommrmlaton* to the (lame 
and Fresh Water Flih Commis
sion for next yatr’t hunting aea-

MtSS HETTY WOLFRAM:

(S taff 1'Tmtn)

Herlong’s Voting 
Record Perfect

Speaker Relates RR's Importance
Mombora of the Sanford Xtwanla 

Club heard aa Atlantia Coast Lin* 
official explain the "Rellroad Situ
ation Today" at their noon lunch
eon meeting yesterday it (he San
ford Civic Center.

C. I t  Etheridge, Auiitjnt 
Freight Traffic Agent ukl "We 
bay* problem* In our Industry 
Ju*t a* you have In your* from 
^ i*  to lime.

‘We don't want to make tlm a 
trouble program but juat an op
portunity to ait down and talk 
about our common problem*." he

Additional 
Local News 
Oi} Page

said.
Etherdlga pointed eat that tha 

transportation "I* more vital than 
ever before. R»ilrciadi are free 
rtilcrprise. and that'* * very Im
portant thing.''

On* paint the railroad official 
made wai that "railroad people 
are wonderful people—by and large 
they arc trying to be u*rfal peo
ple In their communities"

Of paramout importance. Ether
idge emphastted, ta the fact that 
railroad* are not aubaidirad, a 
a basic factor In our economy. W* 
arc vital ami concerned clliaen* 
of your community."

Dividing his address Into aub 
hradi, the railroad man tpoite on 
railroad* and national defense at 
he pointed to the fact that In spite 
of the spending of 140 billion* on 

i highway*, $2 billion on waterway*. 
I and St billion on airwayi for na- 
| ttonal defense, the railroad*, tn

World War D, handled N  per 
eent at  the traffic.

"The railroad* ar* ■ bulwerk of 
democracy," said Etheridge ei he 
pointed u> tie number* of cm 
ployes, idle payroll*, taxes tn the 
city and county and "w# keep 
money In your hank* and work 
with you In your cluh*.

"I am trying to imprr.se you 
with whal the railroad means to 
your community." he said aa he 
pointed specifically to tha "Trou
ble".

He named wnfelr regulation*
which Include the commodity 
clause, reciprocity, rale regula
tion* and service dHconting, and 
agricultural exemption* aa the 
source of tea railroad's troubta 
today.

"All we're esklng," concluded 
Etheridge, "I* freedom to compete 
under conditions equal to all."

WASHINGTON -  Congrr««m*n 
Sid Herlong Jr . of Florida'* Fifth 
District, had a perfect voting re
cord during the first four month* 
of thl* year, Congrewdonal Quart
erly magailn* reported todiy.

The poll wai based on 30 roll 
call* between Jan T and May 1. 
Only 30 of the 43S House member* 
had auch a inn per cent voting 
record, tha Quarterly slated

in ilia normal diicharge of her 
duties, aaeurad tea necessary em
ergency i*rvlee *o that a person 
in physical dlstrosa could he re
lieved.

Mi’» Betty Wolfram, rlilef oper- 
»lor In tita Traffic Department of 
Southern Ball Telephone Com
pany* Sanford office, Interrupted 
an emergency call m notify Mr*. 
George >1. Garrison, at the Coun
try Cluh Manor subdivision that an 
ambulance was on the way.

The rrcant Incident hrouaht 
prelse from Mr*. Gerrtson, who 
wrote C. R. Lovorn, Dixlrict Traf 
(lc Manager for Southern Bell "I 
am sure your company is well 
aware of Mi*e Wolfram's out
standing ability, but I wanted you 
to know how wonderful it ii In 
know there are people like Mm 
Wolfram working for Southern 
llrll who in lime* of emergency 
go out of tlirir way to assist ionic- 
one in reed."

The emergency came almut when 
a young man wnt stricken sudden 
ly ill. The local ho>pltal was phon- 
ed "telling them It wa* in em
ergency and a doctor was needed 
at once."

"We were told," Mr# Garrlaon 
te«| "ther# ward no doctor* avail- 
nW nrnl we wotfld halo In bring 
(Is# young min to the hospital."

lie wai In turh pain, Mr*. Gxrrl- 
K-n said, 'w* coukl not move him.

"I tried to explain tills to the 
party at the thns|iMnl and wa* ml 
vised the only thing for is* to do 
was phone some doctor as they 
did n-’l hate an ambulance service 
from the hospital," Mid the writ
er

"I phoned thro* different doc
tors' office* only lo he told the doc
tor* were not in on Wednesday 
afternoon," wrote Mr*. Garrison.

' Imagine how relieved I was to 
have a cheerful tnle* hreek In and 
Inform me that site was the CJilef 
Operator In Sanford, Ml** Hetty 
Wolfram, and had heard my *m 
ergency call aivl she hid secured 
an ambulance and they were on 
their way," ah* laid.

underscore the fat# that might ba 
expected by those tempted tn fol
low tha path of axecuted Hungar
ian former Premier Imre Nagy, 
whoa* death provoked healed anil- 
communiat reaction throughout the 
world.

Kromltn policy appured sud
denly to he hardening against the 
satellite* with the execution of 
Nagy and hi* companion*. Now 
the new chill w*« being turned 
on the licit a* well.

Received Curt Note
The British foreign office an

nounced It had rocelvcd a curt 
note from the Sov'et Union aban
doning efforts toward an Anglo- 
Soviet cultural agreement on the 
pattern of the agreement signed 
with th« United Statee eeveral 
month* ago.

2 New Methodist
Ministers Greeted
At Reception

De Baryite Keeps Busy 
With Many Activities

_______ WAY r r  GOM,* Mid C. H. Ethridge, Aaa latent Freight Tnffie Agent,
■poke te mcmberi et the Sanford KlvvinU Club at their noon luncheon meeting" -  rhotoj.

Work doesn't dampen the «plrll* 
of Mrx. Christopher K. Holler of 
Dcflary.

Til* record rd acComplUhnicnli 
ah* has compiled for herself 
eeem* to be one of constantly go
ing from one thing to another for 
(here 1* no other way slio could 
have ‘crammed an much” Into a 
mere I4 hour* a day.

Mri Butler, who by the way. 
make* h*r home at 34 Valencia 
Circle, moved to DeBary from 
New Hochelle, N. J In 19.14.

She 1* an accomplished plaiil’i. 
At Radio .Station WKUO in Jer
sey City, N, J., ahe wai hnstrn 
and pianist. Over Radio Station 
WOR xlie wa* a member of the 
"Furtune Teller*" Irio, and over 
Radio Slalion NYC aim wia I 
memlwr of Uie trio "The Cotton 
Blossom i."

Studying music at the New Eng 
land Conservatory, Mrs, Butler 
cotniKMcd “Caprice", a piano se
lection literally "loved by ill,"

Beanie* being an accomplish
ed puniil, she smgi with the De
Bary Chorister* and the Preshy 
tcnari Church Choir.

Hack In 1911, Mri. Butler, in 
eol la flora non with Mrs. Adam 
Muller, wroie live theme song for 
the Dcllj/y Woman'* Cluh-

During the peat year ah* wia 
vice preildent of the DeBary Wo
man's Cluh, and la at present the 
president of the Auxiliary lo the 
Horbcrt D. Gtbhs Poal 219 of the 
American Legion.

In addition to the*# Jobs, aha I* 
chairman of the Information Da*k 
Committee of the Women'* Auxi
liary at Seminole Memorial Hoe- 
pile! In Sanford. Aa a 'Pink Lady" 
■he has put m over'US voluntary 
hour*.

ta bar aoero time Mn. Butler 
Mllecla salt and pepper rhakera 
and has a unique collection from 
48 aver tea world. Ste daa*

painting on chin*, knil* "throw*" 
for (be veteran* tn hn>i>llnH, and 

I rus been active ki Use VFW Aux
diary

Mri Butler ha* a keen Interest
in amnirur thratrlcali and loves 
to he urouml people.

Till* Dellary lady I* active In 
the 1 Iciiiio Di-mnnstraunn Club, la 
treasurer of the Dellary Civic As
sociation, and find* time to bowl 
wllh her team

She belong* to ami I* an arllvt 
member in ih« Auxiliary Volun 
trer Fire Department and I* the 
National Defense Chairman of the 
Sally flarrrton Chapter of the D. 
A R,

Mr*. Butler, ** one can readily 
«er, i> an inspiration u» *11 w h o  
know her.'

Two new Methodist Mmlxter* 
were Introduced to Sanford la»l 
niglu at • rrrrptbm given fn their 
lumor i t  the First Methodist 
Church In Sanford.

Memlwr* of the Woman’s fkwlety 
of Chrl.’llan Service and tee We»- 
leyan Service Guild were In charge 
of the reception tlilt introduced 
and llrv. Thomas C. O'lteen, new 
pasior at lha First Methodlit 
Church end the Rrr. W. Thomai 
Parsons Jr. as pa*tor of Grace 
Methodist tihurch In ITncerext-

Thr Rev. U'Stern it a gradual* 
of the University of Florida. He 
nil ended Union Theological Semi
nary In New York arid Garrett 
Biblical fnitltute, at F.vaneton, 
ill. hsjfbra he twfcan hit' thin- 
I»lry. He has .specialized In the 
field of visitation evangelism and 
mUiiona.

He I* a native of Georgia anil 
linv «rrved in llte following 
churchex First Church, Daytona 
llrnrh; Murray Hill, Jacksonville; 
College Park Orlando; Grarr, Si 
Auguslinr; TarUiux Memorial, Mi 
ami; Live Oak and Hollywood 
First Church.

The nev. O steen hi* three chil
dren, Mr*. J H. King, Wheeling, 
III.; Larry O'alcrn, a ministerial 
student at Emory University, and 
Billy O'auen In the Army lang
uage irltnol at Monterey, Calif

Thi Rev. W, Thomas Parson* Jr. 
will serve Grare Methodtit Church 
In Pinccrrsl. He I* a gradual* of 
Duke L'nivcruty Seminary and
« u  recently the nioclit* pestor

Inat Community Methodist Church. 
Daytona Beach. If* Is a native of 
Charleston, S. C. and served In 
the capacity of aisorlale pastor lo 
tevrral congregation* during Itiv 
minlitenal training at Duka Uni
versity.

Bridge Collapse 
Death Number
Rises To 18

MRS. CHRISTOPHER I .  
BUTLER. Collect# Mlt and
and  pepper xhnkcrn.

VANCOUVER, B. C. <UI*I)-The 
death toll In the collapse of the 
partly completed Id nillllon-dollar 
hrldge over the Hurrard Inlet rase 
lo 14 today, poller reported.

Fourteen hodiri had been re
covered xml four men were miss- 
big, but puller listed the mDsliig 
a* dead and said "It's Jiul a mai
ler of finding their bodtc* now," 

Two lection* of the huge *truc- 
lure spanning the Second Narrows 
oollnp’cd Tuesday, plunging 40 
workmen HI feet into the Hur
ra rd Inlet Twenty men were ho*- 
pilalits-d.

It accused tee "British roun 
ell," which ha# eluri# et British 
oversea* cultural projects, of tak
ing a "negative position." The 
British negotiators had insisted 
that Rsmi* atop Jamming British 
broadcast*.

Tha So vie* declifos generally 
was considered by diploma!* as 
a firm algn that Russia la about 
tn pull hack Into a Stalinist shell. 
There were other Indication*, 
too, that tha West as a all 11 Tito

will ba largeti of the new Soviet 
cold war offensive. These Includ
ed: _

East Germany refuted to re- 
lease nine American soldiers 
whme h e l l  r o p i e r  accidentally 
forcelended Inside tea lroa Our* 
tain ta East Germany June T.

Soviet Premier Ntkita Khmih- 
rhev put all the blame for a de
lay in summit talks on tha 
West tn his lslest message to tlta 
we item Big Three leu  to ik .

tlmr Moliltv (left) looks on while Deputy Sheriff ami Sp*> 
cial Invpntijfutor Verne Brewster (right) takes the finger 
printii of .iG.yrnr.nlH Marcus Dennison Beck of North Car- 
olinn, nccustMl of (sa.snlng forged mid hnd chcckit in Snn-
ford. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Check Forger 
Held In Jail
A check forger I* ta jail "due 

to tha quick thinking of our bank 
people," Sheriff J. U Hobby laid 
this morning.

M*rrui Dennison Berk, 39, ha* 
Iseen rliautrd with lurgery, threa- 
tenrd **<auli. and passing had
check-i after being apprehended 
lest night at Seminole rlih Camp
where Berk had gun* Into hiding.

Beck was iicrumpauted hy a 
unman who lin.x been Identified 
** Marie Wilson, said Sherd! 
Hobby.

lit* alleged check forger fie* a 
airing of sentence* to hi* credit 
In North Carolina. He served 31* 
yrnr* (or grnnd larceny when he 
wa* convicted In April of 1942; 
three year* for breaking and en
tering when convicted In 1944; and 
four years for grand larceny 
when convicted m November of 
1933,

llerk'a operations In Florida 
came tn a fuddrn hall when alert 
benk employe* spotted Ih* for- 
gcrlc* and bad check, rep irting 
them immediately lo authorities.

Florida Slate Hank found die 
check discrepant Ir* and reported

them to Sheriff Hobby who 1n*> 
mediately began taveiUgaMona, 
notifying also, merchante of San
ford to h# <m the alert-

A druggist at Roumlllat and An
derson spoiled the alleged forger 
when he returned to attempt an
other "thaek cashing". The She
riff was notified and Ban Davie, 4 
druggist, give rhate but wai able 
only to get live license numlsar ol 
lha car in which ha and Marlt 
Wilson drove off.

Law enforcement officers wert 
abl# to locate tha woman who ac
companied them to the Seminal* 
Flah Camp hide-away.

So far five check* have boon In
volved in tea forgery spree. Four 
of the charki are said lo be forged 
tdgnnturei, tha other le a check 
which Beck wrote on himself and 
psxxcd.

An official at Florida Stale Rink 
said "This is where the alertness 
of our bookkeepers end Immedi
ately turning over the lnformatlnn 
to lew enforcement officer* for In
vestigation" resulted In t h a 
prompt arrest of Die panic* In
volved.

Youths Can Still Join Recreation
“All youngxler* wl-lling lo par

ticipate in the afternoon program 
of the City Recreation Depart
ment may still get Into the plan
ned activities,“ said Ronald W. 
I’er ry, direr lor.

I’erry said "There I* nn dead
line art on regi-xtrallmi but da*- 
ia« must he limited tn Insure all 
participant* equal invtruetlon."

The staff of the City Recreation 
Department ha* been Increasssl 
In order to allow mora partici
pant* and still maintain good in
struction, tha Recreation Director 
•aid today.

Any child may enroll for the 
afternoon activities which Include! 
Tennis from >-S p.m. In Fort 
Mellon Paris under the direction 
of Sarah Farker on Monday* and 
Thuradaysi Golf from 9*11 a.m.
at tha Mayfair Country Club un
der tha direction of Bud Layer and
Jim rigotl nn Tuesday*! Bowling

Bowling Alley under the direction 
of Hick Richards on Tuesday*.

Al.o Water Skiing from ”-S 
p. m. at the Lake Monroe Munici
pal Boat Bmin under the direc
tion of .llsn Pigsitl and Dick Rich
ard* on Monday*, Tuesday*, 
Thursdays and Fridays; Horse
back Ritllng from 2-fi p.m. at 
Rldt-Awhile Hlablei under tha 
direction of Dick Richard* and 
Judy Benedict on Wedncsdayi. 
Other activities are: learn garnet 

at all playground* from l-a p, m. 
uner tha direction of Sarah 
Parker, Sylvia Beasley, Howard 
Curdle and John Carter every af
ternoon] Gymn from 2-B pm. at 
Seminole High School every day 
under tha direction of Dud Layer 
and from 7-9 p.m. on Tuesday and 
Thursday evening*-

Muale will be included in tea 
program of actlvltlaa at a place 
yet tn he announced from 2-5

44 ML at tha 8aofwdp,a, an 44eaday* Wednesday and

Friday under the direction of Ar
ietta Coberly; art* and craft# 
from f-S p.m. a t Pina Creak 
School on Monday and Friday and 
at Southalda School on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday under 
the direction of Thomaa Dixon 
and HaaaJ Plynt. (

Archery will be one 0/  to# ac
tivities from 2-ft p.m, in Fort Mel
lon Perk on Friday afternoons un
der the direction of Dick Alcharde.

The library at Samlnola High 
School will ba open from T a.m. 
to 1 p.m. on Thursday and Fri
day and from 11 noon to 1 p, m. 
on Monday, Tuesday end Wednes
day under tha direction of MUa 
Edna Chittenden,

Tha Youth Wing of !h« Sanford 
Civic Center is open from 7:10 
to lOiM pjn. on Meodiy and Fri- ‘ ‘ * Hlili * ■“


